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In The News 

THIS 
MORNING 

ON CAMPUS-
RECORDINGS oC the University 

Choir Christmas Concert. including 
the Bach Cantata 191 and the Moz· 
art Vespers, may be picked up in 
Room 109 Eastlawn. beginning to
day. 

• • 
Old Capitol Trail. 17 miles 

through historical areas around 

Seroing the State University of Iowa 

on 

owan 
and the People of Iowa City 

• • Itlon 5 

Cloudy, Mild 
Parity cloudy wltll __ .... 1,.,.. ...... 
.... IIMI tllundtntwms ttday IIMI twI\ItIIt. c.... 
tlnued mild. Hieh ttday INS. 

low~ City, Iowa, Saturday, JUDe l,liA 

rave 
Iowa City. was to open early to· -----;-----------------'----:-----------
day with the cutting of a ribbon 
on the sleps of Old Capitol by 
President Virgil M. Hancher. Mavrias .,Hearing 

Continues Today 
An oCficial Boy Scout hiking trail, 

the roUte of Old Capitol Trail in· 
cludes 15 pOints of interest ranging 
from the old stone capitol on the 
SUI campus to a camp site on the 
Coralville reservoir north of Iowa In a preliminary hearing in Justice Court Friday, five pros. 

Sub in One 
Piece But 
Badly Split 

'latican Holds No 
Hope For Pontiff 

VATICAN CITY (AP) - Pope John XXIII, al the threshold 
of death, astonished his doctors early aturday by coming out of 

City where the trail begins. ecution witnesses said none of them saw Ronald Mavrias set any 

"AMIR;CAN ;I)(T:LES" I fires . Nor did they hear him talking about it. 

PORTSMOUTH. N. H. !.fI - A 
Navy captain said Friday night 
underwater pictures and other evi· 
dence appear to indicate the sunk· 

exhibition of 54 water colors oC 18~~ Mavrias is charged with arson and has been accused of 
a coma and speaking in bl ing to tho around his sickbed. 

The pontiff's tout he rt waged a stubborn truggle for liIe. and 19th century textiles opens to· setting a fire at the Campus Hotel. 
day in the main lobby of the SUI 25 E. Washington St.. March 22. en nuclear attack sub mar i n e o trial on the charge, he will turn Th Vati an. announcing th dev lopm nt. h Id out DO bope for 

r covery but r ported tb pontiff doctor surprised that be 
could exhibit such vitality. 

Library. They will be shown THE PRELIMINARY hearing the case over to district court for Thresher is in one piece with the 
trial. Otherwise, he can dismiss proper contours inlact but badly through June 29. wa~ requested by Movrias at his 

IN THE CITY-
AIRPORT. Iowa City will be able 

to qualify for Cederal aid fpr air· 
port improvements. The Federal 
Aviation Agency has approved the 
Iowa City airport master plan, with 
some changes. the airport commis· 
sion announced Friday. 

• • • 
McDONALD'S is giving all the 

proceeds from their hamburger 
sales Friday to little league base· 
ball. All day Friday they sold Itam. 
burgers at the regular price. A 
slight increase in sales took place. 

IN THE STATE-
NASA CONTRACT. The National 

Aeronautic. and Space Administra· 
tion selected Collins Radio Co .• 
Cedar Rapids. Friday to provide 
the electronic systems for a huge 
space·probing antenna to be built 
near Rosman. N.C. 

• • • 
WORKMAN KILLED, A young 

Winterset workman was killed lale 
Friday when a suppOrt gave way 
and he was buried under . tons of 
corn and debris in a grain ele· 
vator. Volunteers worked frantical. 
ly to free Keith Davis, 22, but lie 
was dead when they reached him. 

• • • 
IN THE NATION-

SENTENCED. - Kennelh Le 
May, 32-year·old Cather of three 
Df Rockford. Ill.. was sentenced 
Friday to 40 to 50 years in prison 
for murdering his former wife, 
Lela. two days after their divorce. 

arraignment in pOlice court May 7. 
Mavrias asked, and was given. a 
change of venue from pOlice court 
to justice court. 

Two friends of Mavrias who were 
at the scene. a deputy state Cire 
marshal. an Iowa City pOlice of· 
ficer and the hotel's lessee were 
called at the hearing. Justice of the 
Peace Carl J . Goetz presided at the 
hearing. The hearing. recessed at 
noon after three hours of testi· 
mony, will be resumed this after· 
noon at 1. 

IF GOEn determines tbat 
enough evidence exists to warrant 

Local Youth Jailed 
For 'Disobedience' 

A 16-year·old Iowa City boy. 
David Hamer. was jailed friday 
morning by Police Judge Jay Hono· 
han for disobeying a police officer's 
order. Honohan ordered him held 
until bis appearance in juvenile 
court. 

Police said a gang of about 12 
boys congregated at Dubuque and 
Washington Streets Thursday night. 
Police ordered them to disperse. 
All of them did with the one excep
tion. When he refused he was ar· 
rested. 

Judge Honohan said he was en· 
forcing' an ultimatum he ordered 
last Monday to the effect that boys 
guilty of congregating and creating 
nuisances would automatically be 
jailed. 

The youth is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo R. Hamer. 1221 Second 
Ave. 

the charge. split in at least one pOint. 
Jerry B. Brown, A4. Iowa City. Capt. Frank A. Andrews made 

hotel night clerk the night of the the statement soon afler the reo 
fire. said he and two other men search vessel Robert D. Conrad 
saw Mavrias In the alley behind bad arrived in Boston with the pic· 
the hotel shortly afler the fires tures the Navy identified as de· 
were discovered. He added that finitely tbose of the Thresher. 
Mavrias apparently was coming The submarine. with 129 men 
from Ihe Campus Grill. aboard. sank in 8.400 feet oC water 

Brown said Mavrias jokingly some 220 miles at sea during a 
asked the three if they were trying deep test dive Aprll 10. 
to set the place on fire. He then Copies of the photographs were 
went with them to the building to rusbed to U.S. Atlantic Fleet head· 
investigate other pOSsible fires. quarters. Norfolk. Va.; to Washing· 
Mavrias then found two holes burn· ton, and to the naval court of In· 
ed in a cardboard wardrobe c)o~t, quiry slUing at the Portsmouth 
Brown said. Naval Shipyard whence the Thresh· 

BROWN SAID the only Oames er had sailed. 
Tbe Navy also announced the 

bathyscaphe Trieste, capable of de· 
scending tar deeper than 8.000 feet, 
will leave Boston Sunday and 
should arrive in the search area 
Thursday to take closeup pictures 

Pope John XXIII 
On His 81tt Birthday 

seen at tbe time were in a card· 
board box near the back door. 
When Brown 'and his friends. W. 
Carl Habermann and Joseph 
Green, finisbed stamping oul the 
fire, Brown said they saw Mavrias 
coming down the alley from the 
West. 

and inspect the Thresher 's remains -------------------~--

Habermann also said he could not 
remember seeing Mavrlas earlier 
in the evening. He said that after 
the excitement died down Mavrias 
went to sleep at the clerk's desk 
and remained there untU 6 a.m. 

Habermann, 2131h N. Dilbuque 
St.. was then a night clerk at the 
hotel. 

Deputy State Fire Marshal Rey· 
nold Hentges', Alta Vista. slIbmltted 
three photographs showing fire 
damage in the hotel. He told the 
court the findings of his March 22 
investigation were based on whllt 
he saw in the rear of the hotel 
about 3 p.m. and on what witnesses 
at the fire told him. 

(rom close range. 
Dr. J. Lamar Worzel. assistant Rusk Cautions West-

director, Lamont Geological Ob· -------------
servatory of Columbia University. 
said the research crew had taken 
1.500 pictures and was "just about 
in its \ltb hour wben the pictures 
identUied as those of Thresher 
were made." 

The inquiry court sitline here 
will view the pictures Saturday. 

Also coming here are eight memo 
bers of a special Thresher design 
review board convened April 28. 
It is making a detailed review of 
Thresher design. system by sys· 
tem. in an effort to determine pos· 
sible cause of the disaster. 

Soviet Obiectiv Same 
Despite Sino Conflict 

W ASHlNGTON (A P) -
Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
cautioned Friday that th West 
has no reason to relax because 
of differences between the So· 

trol throughout the world . 
He said both the Red Chlne 

and the Soviets "may feel It nec· 
e ary or desirable to pursue a 
more aggressive course." 

The Vatican Pre s Office quoted the Pope as saying: "I am 
the resurrection and th IHe. Jesusl Jesust-

THE POPE, 81, brouibt to the ----------
door of death by peritonitis. which d ath. and It does not necessarilJ 
ageravated a conditioo already mean pain I Involved. 

'lbe Pope w reported perlodl· 
weakened by hemorrhaging from cally unconaciouJ throuehoul much 
an Internal stomach growth, came oC the lonl nltbtUme vigil .t bI' 
out of the coma aft r four hours deathbed. 
and recognized his three broth ra THE STOUT HEART of the pOD' 

:~~r:~w~r s~~:r :et:n~I~; ~l:' tiff b tOed stubbornly with death. 
He also recognized prelates around but Vatican officials appeared to 
him. a Vatican broadcast said. and have given up hope (rom the roo
ble ed all those pre nt. ment the Pope slipped from paiIl 

into unconsclou.neu. 
The Vallcan Pre Office said he At 1 :45 a.m. Saturday 7:45 p.m. 

had addressed those In the room by EST Friday' the Vatican Prell 
nome individually and thanked his Officer said' the Pope', breathinl 
doctors. was becominl InOOred. OlQllU had 

He also sipped some coUee. the been administer d as early a. Fri. 
pr o({lce said. day afternoon. 

THE PRESS OPFICE aid the Sut th spiritual ruler of the 
Pope bad embraced each broth r world', half blll on RomlD Calh· 
and to each repealed the Lotln ollcs clune to life. Hia heart W81 
word : "Ellro lum resurrecUo et reported beaUnl slronlly 24 bour. 
vila." (J am the resurrection and ofter his eravest criais had .truck. 
the me.) THROUGHOUT A LONG. leDJe 

The Vatican Press O((Jce and day the supreme pontiff of the 
Radio based !.heir reports OD news Catholic Church hov red betweeD 
supplied by Archbishop Angelo lIIe and death WhUe the world out.
Dell' Acqua. Vatican substitute sec· sid joined In prayera for him. 
retary of tate who was In th room At 10:30 p.m. (3:30 p.Ol. CST) 
at th tim . Frld/ly V Illican Radio said the 

After be eave the news. Archbla· Pope had "enlered Into aeoDY." 
hop Dell'AcQua celebrated Mass In the !lnal throes before death. It 
a room next to lhe Pope's bedroom. saId "he suffers DO more - he la 

Others at the Vatican continued passine away." 
to pray. still feeling that d ath was Tho e who saw him 00 bI. cut· 
near. Iron bed In the apo tollc palace 

Vatican Radio Itself had saId only said his face was serene and thaI 
an hour earlier that doctors con. he did not show his lulferln .. 

Le May, an iron worker. blamed ----------------------------------

"We need to be more than ever 
viet Union and Communist on guard," Rusk declared. 

On the whole, however, Rusk 
China. was optimistic in a ssing (ree 

firmed "the slow approach of the A half·hour later Vatican pre.s 
inevitable event." officials repOrted the Pope's pulse 

the slaying on the absence "of 
religious background" in his life 
and excessive drinking. 

• • • 
. FOREIGN POLICY. Republican 
leaders in Congress said they are 
eager to give nonpartisan suppOrt 
to the Kennedy administration's 
foreign pOlicy if they can find out 
exactly what that pOlicy is. 

• • • 
FINALS TROUBLE?-The Army 

is stepping up its draft call in 
August to \2,000 presumably to reo 
place men drafted during the 1961 
Berlin crisis who will be leaving 
the service this fall. 

• • • 
IN THE WORLD-

BRITISH TOURISTS. Members 
of the Honourable Artillery Com· 
pany. the oldest London regiment, 
dating back to the 16th century 
and the days of King Henry VJI[, 
toured the White House on a visit 
to the capital. 

• • • 
TAX ON TlMPLE, The British 

' ,House of Lords rejected Thursday 
an appeal by the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-day Saints from a 

I court ruling that Its temple at New· 
chapel in Surrey is subject to tax· 
es. 

The court had held that the 
temple did not qualify for the us· 
ual church tax exemption because 
It was not a place of public reo 

- Iiglous worship. 
• 

SHOW OP STRENGTH. Western 
combat troops begin arriving in 
Bangkok. Thailand, today for the 
non·Communist world's biggest 
show oC strength ever staged in 
Communist · threatened Southeast 
Asia. 

British. Australian and New 
Zealand troops numbering 1,400 will 
fly in in Bristol Britannia planes. 
The United States is sending two 
battle grol\\ls 8S the core of a 
7,OOO-man 'qrce. 

• • 
NO ARRlST, Israeli police say 

they have no Intention of arresting 
former Welt German Defense Min· 
ister Franz Josef S( rauss who is 
here a8 an official guest of the 
Isr.eli eovernment. 

A Communist lawyer has de· 
manded .rrest of Strauss on war 
crimes charge,. 

"The application for his arrest 
cannot be taken aeriously." said a 
police lpokesman Friday. "The 
complaln~ dlMlJ nC/t coniain one de· 
tall suueltina any .eVidence of the 
criminal btlen.. of which Strauss 

, .. 1lllpecte4." 

In Some Trouble Spots- On the contrary, he wrote. the world strength. 
dispute may even have the effect He listed four developments as 
of depening, rather than moder· being to the long·run advantoge 
ating the cold war. of the West : the trend toward un· 

THE POPE'S HEART was still still was good and his breathin, 
resistine more thon 24 hours arter calm. They said he might live for 
his grave t crisis had struck. hours. 

Negroes Make Gains Rusk. in an art1cle written for ity in Western Europe. rejection 
the magazine Nation'S Business, o( communism by new nations. 
said the conflict does not affect the growing Sino·Soviet conflict 
the basic Communist objective : and readiness of a growing oom· 
The extension of Communist can· ber of countries to negotiate set· 

A short time earlier the Vatican THI PONTIF', who hid de-
Radio had said: "Every human scribed him If as "very ready" 

for d ath, was brouebtlo Ita lhrts· 
hold by peritonitis that struck when 
he was already weakened by In 
internal stomach erowtb. 

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. "" - A 
state judge dismissed contempt of 
court charges against 222 Negro 
segregation prolesters Friday and 
recognized their right to picket and 
protest peacefully. 

The decision by Circuit Court 
Judge Ben C. Willis came afler a 
conference with attorneys for the 
Negroes and the two white theaters 
which had been the target of the 
demonstrations for the past 10 
evenings. 

In a statement later. Tobias Si· 
mon of Miami, attorney for most 
of the Negroes, told the group 
which packed the 450·seat court· 
room: "We have achieved a great 
and sweeping victory. a tremend· 
ous victory. This is the first and 
only time in a Southern state has 
the right of a Negro to picket a 
whit.e establishment been recog· 
nized and put into an order. 

"I predict it - the prolests -
will be effective and the day of 
segregated theaters in Tallahassee 
will come to end very shortly." 

"We now demand that the 
thealer doors be opened to all, re
gardless of race, color or creed." 

IN PHILADELPHIA a week of 
racial strife over alleged job dis· 
crimination by some labor unions 
was ended Friday by an agree· 
ment, but not before police and 
Negro demonstrators had clashed 
anew at B school construction site. 

Eight pOlicemen and at least 
seven of the pickets posted by the 
National Association for the Ad· 
vancement of Colored People were 
slightly hurt in a brief melee. Po· 
lice were escorting workmen onto 
ihe site. and, as throughout the 
series of demonstrations. the pick· 
ets tried to stop them. 

Friday's outbreak of violence 
was described by authorities as the 
sharpest since the trouble began. 

The setUement - reached by the 
NAACP. the Philadelphia Building 
Trades Council and the Board oC 

came from a Steam Fitters Union lIement of problems. 
Loc~ which withheld ratification. W Ik U I In a broad review of the world 
This did not. however, keep the a er rges Sueppe To Review Negro steamfitter from employ. situation, Rusk said the "disap-
ment on the school project. k d pOintment of British hopes" of 

J FK T SI Unmar e Car Use joining the Common Market last 
MEANWHILE IN Jackson, Miss" 0 OW winter does not change the basic 

about 300 Negroes streamed out of William F. Sueppel. Iowa City tact that Europe Is moving toward 
a closed meeting at a church Fri· I lawyer who will become state safe· unity. 
day. chanting Integration slogans Arms P an.n·lng ty commissioner July 1. said Fri· Rusk acknowledged that the 
and carrying small American flags. day he will keep unmarked patrol United States has to face more 

cars on the roads "If evidence sup- problems with its allie. than be. 
Apparently bent on staging thll WASIDNGTON "" A Labor ports their continuance." fore. That, he said. is the price 

Deep South city's first mass demo party leader who could be Brit· Sueppel made his comment after I this cou~try is paying for the suc· 
onstralion against segregation. they ain's next foreign minister is urg· state SaCety Commissioner Carl cess of Its pOStwar policies in Eu· 
got no farther than a team of ing President Kennedy and other Pesch said earlier Friday that be rope. 
policemen waiting two blocks administration leaders to slow will recommend that his successor The problems. Rusk added. 
away. down thelr drive to organite a keep the unmarked cars in use. range from such mallers as U.S. 

Officers who met the crowd of new kind of jointly owned and Pesch said he believes they are pOultry eXpOMs to the nuclear arm· 
manned nuclear navy among Brit· serving their purpOse, although the ament of NATO. 

Negroes, mostly youths, started ain. West Germany and other al· highway death toll this year is con. 
loading them into county penal lies in the Norlh Atlantic Treaty siderably higher than a year ago. 

t I.. Organization. 
farm rue.... He placed 75 unmarked cars on 

IN SACRAMENTO, CALIF., 20 The arguments presented to the the highways last December. 
President by Pat ric k Gordon 

persons, mostly white. slept for the Walker reflect considerable oppo. Pesch noled that the death rate 
second night in the rotunda of the sillon to the U.S. multinational is up and oppOnents of unmarked 
Capitol. The demonstrators, spon. force program in Britain as well cars have said that because of this 
sored by the Congress of Racial as uncertainty about the outcome the cars aren't doing the job. 

Peace Treaty 
Given Okay 

B ..... tto C.ntin.l Aloisi Mol ... ' 
I., IIIMv., I, tIM C""""""o .. 
the Roman Catholic Church. H. 
wOllI4 Mcom. III Interim admin· 
istr.... .. tIM Church on tIM 
dHtIY of Pope John XXIII. 

Equality. said that they planned of the next British election. "But." he said. "I wonder how BONN, Germany !.fI- The West 
to continue their activity until "a The arguments are rooted In a many more deaths we might have German Parliament gave its final hope of a comeback was elcluded." 
strong. fair housing biU" is enact· Labor party policy of trying to get had if unmarked cars were not on approval Friday to the treaty The Vatican Radio indicated the 
ed. rid of Britain's independent nu. the higbways." signed in January by President Pope bad lapsed back into coma, 

A demand for fair housing legis. clear force and at tbe same time Charles de Gaulle of France and it said: "On the condltion of the 
laLion in Rhode Island received gain a pOwerful new voice for the F· ISh d I . dCochaumnC~nlOtr sKe~kn8radtoAed:dnauthe:. :~ Holy Father. there is nothing new 
support Friday from a Roman major European allies in deter· Ina s c e u e ~ th regarding its gravity. notwithstand· 
Catholic group. Franj E. Tabela, mination of U.S. nuclear strategy. turies-old hostility ' hetween e ing the very brief regaining of 
president of the Catholic Inter. Walker spent about 40 minutes French and Germans. senses which took place about 3 
racial Council. urged Roman Cath. talking with Kennedy at the White Here's the final sche;dule for to· Approval of the treaty by the a.m. (8 p.m. CST Friday). allow· 
olics and others to attend Bnd sup. House on Wednesday. He is also day and Monday : Bundesrat. the upper house of log him to recognize and bless bls 
port a prolest march. scheduled to conferring with Secretary of State TODAY Parliament. virtually assured that own relatives and to invoke repeat· 
tart Sund f th t t h Dean Rusk and Secretary of De• 8 a.m.: CI..... which meet tlrlt it ~Il go into effect in July. edly the holy names of Jesus. s ay rom e s a e ouse on Monday ~. 9:30. All _lions 01 

lawn. fense Robert S. McNamara. French 9:116; ch. 31 :1.(Lee. 111 Soc. The treaty commits the two "About the brief regaining of 
Th K d d · · . 34 '3 and ' 141 ' h E52'l39' PEl( fl '83 ' W t E t k . the . d t (the National integration leaders were e en n e y a mmlstral10n Core U:Sa ind 'Core' 11:52. •• es ern uropeau pOwers 0 wor conscIOusness. lU gmen 0 

reported planning a meeting in presently is. committed to a pro- 10 •. 01.: Claue. which meet '1m 00 for similar policies in foreign af· doctors remains what it was previ. 
Washington tod.y to map new gram of trying to get the new nu· Tue.d8!, .• t 2:30 p.m.. All _tloN 01 fairs. defepse and other matters. ously, that. is. confirming the ex· 

The dread Infectl.on came .ud· 
denly aeter Thursday midnl&bt, 
bringing his doctors rushing to his 
bedside. Hour. before they bad re
ported him rallying 8tronely. 

Shortly after noon Frida)' the 
Vatican revealed the Pope'. peril. 
ous condition. About the same Ume 
he requested and recel ved extreme 
unction .the Jast ritea 01 the 
church. 

The word went out to tbe worlda 
Roman catholic millions: "Pr'Y." 

In Rome people went by the thou· 
sanda to St. Peter'. Sq ....... 
Through the afternoon. tbroup the 
golden Roman sunset. through the 
nigbt they stood in the lQuare and 
occasionally kneeled on the cobble· 
stones to pray. 

VATICAN OPFICIALS reported 
they had administered OlQl,etI to 
bolster him and had given him 
tranquilizers to ease his pain. 

Bit by bit the reports told a story 
of dec.reaslng hope. 

But as be lived into the new day, 
officials said, Pope John wu re
sisting and perhaps could 10 OIl 

for hours. 
'lbe Pope's closest relatives, 

three brothers and a widowed .m
ter. sped to Rome Crom his native 
Sotto n Monte and were ushered 
into hla presence ID tbe papal 
apartment. 

At first the Pope did DOt nco,· 
nize them but theo realized few an 
instant who they were. a bigh VatJ.. 
can source said. 

Russ Nuclear Plan 
Called 'Nonsense' 

countrywide demonstrations. Atty. I clear force proposal Into treaty Zoot. 7.1. Regular meetin~s are called for treme gravIty of the moment." 
Gen. Bruce Bennett oC Arkansas form around the Cirst of next year. Monday, Jun. , be.t~ecn the Chl~~B of state, key A VATICAN SOURCE said the GENEVA"" - Tbe UnlIed states 
said in Little Rock he had learned This represents a delay . of three 8L~GI~·JlIti~SI~P29~.cl~~~nlJ!t 35~2~8':n~ mUlIsters and military Jeaders. period of consciousness had con. says the Soviet Unioa's propoaal to 
the meeting wo~ld be attended by I or four months from earher, hope- :28 and M&H 59:41. The passage represented a ereat tinued for less than an hour and the ban Duclear arms from the MedJ. 
"every profeSSional aeitator and ful estimates that a tr~aty might on10~e'!'d~/~U;~3O~~ ::1~~1lI11r~ I victory fo~ A~enauer, now ITT and ;Pope then lapsed into a1ternaUng terraneaD is just DODseDIe. 
individual who have as their sole be ready for pre~ntation to the H.Ec. 17:9; BU • . Ad. eLl$5; Pol.&l. 30:1 due t~ retire . III the fall. Through· periods of unconsciousness and U.S. Delegate Charles C. Stelle 
goal the stirring up of turmoil and Senate. aronnd the brst of Septem. Int p":.: 16~.ue. which meet lint on out hiS 14 yearS as chancellor he clarity. ~old the disarmameut coofereoce 
racial strife." ber thIS year. Monday at 1:30. All _tlON o( E.E. has sought Frencll·German recon· "Des 't the I h' h It would be like the West call1D, for 

This delay seems to be due to ":41: P.,vch. 31:1 (Lee. 2) and Zool. ciliation. PI e ong agony w I~ a similar baD In the CapIaa Sea. 

Education - opened the door to RECORDS GOOD the fact that the United Stales has 57310::01.: All aecUona of Pol.ScL 30:1; After the brier session. during has lasted a1~t four hours '!It!' Only the Soviet UDiaa and Ira 
had to take more time than it H~. 17:91; 8ot. 2:18 .nd Bu.. Ad. which no oppOsition was expressed. the l~ o( CODSCI~?ess and ~fl' border 00 that inland water. 
originally allowed to persuade 68,165p.m.: All aectlon. 01 Bua.Ad. Adenauer warmly shook hands cult~ 10 ~rea.~g. the V ati~an "Clearly each aide Ia capable at 
West Germany, Italy and Britain M :I; BU':A~. 8G:l$; ~kIl18. 10 :~~:~ with Wilhelm Kaisen. chairman of RadIO said. the pulse remams t h ink i D g up such UDba1eDCf'" 
that the proposed force of 200 Po- ~:·~E38N~.Sldll' 10.21 •. 22,. ,. the Foreign Affairs Committee. strong and regular. The StroDIl fl· schemes." be saki FrIday. "But we 
lari. mialiles based on 20 or 25 The final (or Sociology 43:! will The 'com'miUee had recommended ber()f the Pope resists the extreme in the W~t are I8DIibIe aDd ,.. 
surface Ihips Is militarUy prlct!· be In 12lA Schaeffer Hall at • a.m. th~ upper holWse ralse no objec· usaulta of hla sickness." sponslble e~ nut to burdeD qui' 

union membership to four Negro An audit report of Iowa City. 
workmen - a plumber. a steam· coverinel962 has heen made by a 
fitter and two electricians' ~Ipers. 'stale examln~r, L. E. McGinnis. 
The four were promptiy PUt to The financial records of Iowa City 
work on the school project. were found to be in good shape. 

The agreemenl was forged in an accordl!l& to II report filed in the 
all·llipt ~ing, Tbe IIIIly elilHot slate aUditor', oUlI:e Friday, 

cal find worth the estimated cost T\l4lsday - l!Clt in 121 Macbride lions to the ' tr~aty, . enabling it to The Italians UIe the' word agony COIl~rente and wewld public .. 
of lrQIlDd t6 blWou ov.~ lO 1.ars •. Ball 88 prevlOUBl1l4heduled. pas& ~t' ' .' 10- detc:ribe the final tbroes befOre Jon with IUda non..III.- . .. - -..-. 
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-r, _: Faculty Has Right 
. ' 
-" Of Expression Too 

, 
. :The lllinois Supreme Court recently dismissed tlle ap

peal of Asst. Prof. Leo Koch of tlle University of Illinois, 
WAO had been fired from the University's faculty. Unfor
tunately, this court action is equal, in effect, to confirming 
K'oobfs ~ d' issal. 

He had written a letter to the student newspaper advo
ca~g$elective experimental pre-marital sexual relations 
and ~alth services dispensing contraceptives. 

The University's Board of Regents subsequently termi
nated Koch's contract a year before it was to expire, on 
advice' from the University President, David D, Henry, 
I1~ called the sentiments in the letter "offensive and 
repugnant." 

. }(:Qch's argument was breach of contract and abridg
men C?£ 'constitutipnal freedom of expression. 

Th~ American Association of University Professors has 
clef~nded Koch, asserting that he was fired without proper 
hea~g and the action was "outrageously severe and com
pletely unwarranted." 

We agree, A president's concem for the image of uni
versity should not override the freedom of responsible ex:· 
pres~on. Koch's letter was not written untastefully. It con
t~ed a fair espousal of a radical view on a hush-}lUsh 
topic. < 

The president did not charge him with obscenity or 
provocative language. His attack was on the idea of the 
letter. 

Therefore, the court has set a dangerous precedent 
in .all.owing a professor to be removed from an academic 
inSlitution for merely voicing opinions contrary to the ad
ministration's - or even to morality. We may not agree 
with lCoch's stand. But on the other httnd we do support 
his right to express it. 

-The Minnesota Dally 

'Comments On That · 
, Old Cheating Problem 

Though it seems to be stirring more attention lately than 
in times past, tlle problem of cheating on examinations 
hardly rates as a startling new curse on tlle human race. 

Still, if scheming now seems commoner tllan cver, 
i~tensified concern about finding a cure is ccrtainly in 
order. And any cure must deal with causes. There we find 
$orQe 'old tlrings too, as well as new shadings of emphasis: 
HOllle pressure for good grades, greater need for a record 
aiding college entrance or advancement, scholarship compe
tition, tests that lay more stress on straight mC)l1ory tllan 
conceptual understandings. 

There is also the factor of example - or lack of it -
on the part of students' ciders - parents primarily but also 
teachers themselves. 

The parental stand, aside from good-grade pressure, 
often either ignores cheating altogether or tacitly con
d~nes it on the theory that abstaining from what "every
~ne" indulges in will pllt a student at a needless dis· 
advantage. Parents who convey an attitude that chiseling 
on incp.me tax or other governmental annoyances is smart 
a,nd commonplace likewise nurture a climate of classroom 
hanky-panky. 

'. "Ttlflohers or professors sometimes also abet the eheat
ing,impulse hy failure to frown on it sternly enough or by 
~x policing of the test-taking process. 

Yet if there is any hope for gains in an area where 
honest performance does have meaning and importance, 
much of it will have to come tluough them. 

The human urge for shortcuts and all easy out will 
probably always confront students on all levels with 
~c~ptation in varying degrees_ And the strongest deterrent, 

in other realms of law and order, may likewise be arc· 
~le job of poliong and a prospect of good stiff 
puniShment if caught. 
'1Ttft" •. ~ . ~"",re is noth(ng like a little healthy fear to instill good 

hiibl~ of academic honor, But the one sure thing is tbat 
sfu5lents alone woo't take the step to virtue without some 
@.~ impressive guidance from a hove. 
' _. _ . - The. Cedar Rapids Gazette 

- ~m,e-1)aily Iowan 
Tn, D~ Iowon u wrltfen and It!lt«l by nuden" rJnd u gooemed by II 
.rd of fllJ6 mulent troltell8 elected by the mulent body and four 
fraaeu appointed by the prMdent of the Unlversfhj, ThfJ Dally Iowan', 
N"orIal policy u not an exprus/on of SUI administration policy or 
opinion, In any par«cular. 
" . 
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'Faster! , , , Here It Takes All The Running You 
Can Do, To Keep In The Same P.lace' 

-Roscoe Drummond Reports-

Goldwat'er for President? 
By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 

WASHINGTON - Sen. Barry Goldwaler's 
enthusiasm at the prospect of running for Presi
dent is less than that of his eager supporters 
across the country. 

fluence of conservative forces in national affairs 
way below their real strength? 

Is this a wise risk to take - either for the 
conservative movement or for Mr. Goldwater 
himself? 

They can hardly wait to get him out in the 
open actively seeking the Republican nomina
tion. 

• • • 
There is no doubt that these imponderables 

figure in the Senator's thinking. 

But Mr. Goldwater is not only holding back 
- Bnd intends to hold back at least several 
months longer - but there is no certainty he will 
make any campaign for the nomination what· 

ever. 

I do not wish to leave the impression that 
the counter-arguments elude Mr. Goldwater. 
They don't. He can cite them readily. My own 

judgment is that in the end they will be over
riding. 

I think his reluctance to make the final 
decision is real. It is not a pose. It is unnatural 
for him to try to wear a political mas\(. 

Sen. Goldwater has galvanized the political 
consciousness and the political activities of young 
conservatives from Maine to Hawaii. He has 

The reasons for this reluctance are these: persuaded them that politics and public service 
are important. Wouldn't his refusal to make the 

Mr. Goldwater cherishes his position in the 

• • • 

Senate perhaps even more than such famous try for the presidency let them down very 
and powerful senators as Rohert Taft, William E. badly? It would. 
Borah or George NorriS. It is the forum from He believes that not sinee Ale Landon in 
which he has won the undisputed leadership of 1936 has there been a meaningful choice bet ween 
the conservative forces in the U.S. the Presidential nominees. Should he fail to try 

The Presidency has no compulsive lure for to give the voters such a choice next year? 
him. He sees its awesome responsibility as some· 
thing he is not eager to grasp. He has always argued that the only reasons 

a Republican conservative has not been elected 
Since he must run for re-election in Arizona President in recent times is that he has not 

next year, he would not relish losing his senate been nominated. He feels that in '64 an Ilstab" 
seat in a possibly futile campaign for the White Jished, identifiable conservative would have the 
House. best chance oC winning. 

There is a furlher deterrent in Sen. Gold- Obviously Mr. Goldwater can't have it both 
water's mind which he has not resolved. He ways, He call consistently argue that the con-
does not assume that Mr. Kennedy cannot be de· servatlve movement is 80 strong that it can 
feated, but he con~iders at thIs stage the odds eJect one of its own as President and then reCrain 
are clearly on the side of the President's reo f e k' th . t' th d rom 8 e mg e nomma Ion on e groun 
election. Therelore, a large qUestion mark which that his defeat might immobilize the conserva-
keeps returning to his mind is what effect his live movement lor .veal'S 10 cor--'\. 
nomination and decisive deCeat would have on 
the strength of his brand of political conserva. As of today Sen. Goldwater is of two minds. 
lism. He asks himself I I feel sure myself Ihat the activist Goldwater 

WouLdn't his defeat set back the conservative will pt'evail and that, despite any present reluc
tance, the political forces of which he is the soul 

movement at leBlit 20 years? and symbol will make ' it mandatory for him to 
Wouldn't a dramatic defeat by a personable, go all out. 

_ r_e_s_ou_r_ce_f_u1_, _in_c_Utn_b_e_"t_ P_re_s_id_e_n_t _re_d_u_cc_ th_c_ in_. __ ::..Co~p:::.y.:.:rl~IlI::.:'l....:l::063=-: N:.:.::ew::..,:York Herald Tribune Inr. 
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C,ULDREN" ART CLASS", SUI 
Art. Bldg, Room 201. Registration and 
first class June Il . Ago 6·9 meelti 
T·Th 10:30.12:00, Age 10·12 meets 
T-Th 1:30.3:00. H week course ,20. 
Instructor: Miss Dalgb. (1-15) 

ALL UNIYERSITY oWces and de· 
partments will be open from 7:30 
a.m, to .:SO p.m, (C.S,T.) beilnnlng 
Jurie 10 and extending through 
Au,. 31. The IUpOh period will con· 
Unue to be from noon to 1 p.m. 
These ne", hours replace the pre· 
senl 8 • . m. to 5 p.m. sehedule for 
the summer only. 131·14) 

PLAY NIGHTI. Play-nit ... 1 the 
Field House wW relume Tuud.y, 
June 11th at 7:30 p.m. 

CANOIING. The C.noe House 
hours May 28.June 11 Inclusive wW 
be Mond.y lhrough Frld.Y601:oo p.m. 
1.0 8;00 p.m.; SaturdaYl 10; to 8:00; 
.nd Sund.y 12:00 to n:oo. 

I DUCATIONAL P LAC. MIN T. 
SUmmer Iddresse. shoutd be report. 
ed by those still seeklnll politlons. 
Tblf DIllY be done by POIklrd or by 
leaving • memorandum at the tdli
c.Uonal Placement omco. 

PAUNTS COOPIi'ATIYI IAIY· 
.ITTlllo LEAGUE. Membe,. desiring 
~ttera call Mrs. Hawtrey, 8·6622. 
Tho .. Interested In membership caU 
Mfi. V.n Alla, 7·5M6. 

"HI GUILD "'"OAi:LIIIY, 130\i S. 
,Clinton St. will tho,., palntin ••• dr.wIn,. .nd lICulptute by JOD 
ThCllllPlOD and' et"lIIlcr lIy C1oy4. 
Snook openlna Sunday at S p,m. The 
exhibit will be open Monday through 
lIalllrday 3::10 tn r.:~O nntl 8 1n 10 
p.m. eAcb day. \ 

INTER.YAIIS ITY CHRISTIAN FIL, 
LOWSHIP, an Interdenomlna\lonal 
troup 0 ltudeDl.l met.. ,vtl'1 
Tuesday evening at '7:30 In the &u! ' 
Lobby Conleren.. Room. IMU 10 
'eoJWder varlOUII tODICI ot •• oeral 
Interest. All are e«dialIJ IDvlted to 
.ttend. 

CHRISTIAN .CliNC. OIlGAN
IIA TlON hold •• te.tlmony meellnJl 
e.eh Thurtday altemoon In the Ba.l 
Con/erence Room, East Lobby, low. 
.emo~lal Union, .t ~ : 16. All art w&l
COOle to .t!.end. 

. TO CANDIDATEI for degrees In 
June: C;ommencement announce
ments have arrived. Ordera may be 
picked up at the Alumnl House, ISO 
N. lIIIadiJon st. 

THI IWIMMING POOL In Ule WOo 
.. en'. Gym for all SUI coed. will be 
opan lor .lwlmmin. from (:15 P.III. 
to 0:15 p.m. Konday throullh Vr\
dJoy. S,.,lmmIne IUlIa .nd t.o",ela 
wW be provided by the Women'. 
Pbylleal ~ducatl"" 'Dep.rtment. 

ALL LOCUli. In the '1eld JIOUII8 
mUAt be checked In betore Juno I. 
Locken not checked In by thl. dale 
wu! havn locks remqved .nd COU' 
tent. daslroyed. 

l UI OIUIIVATOIIT wW be OpeD 
for tbe pubUc every, cle.r Monda1 
between '1:30 .nd I !IIO p.m. tbrou,b. 
out th. IIIrln, ~me"', '''CIlIt 
dUrin, Unlvertlty bollday •. Any pe ... 
IOn Interested In viewl'" wlUl th • 
teleacblHl may vIaIt lb. ob.rv.tol')' 
dutlnC 'hese lICJ11r. ~tbCJllt tese"., 
lion. F"day night. are reaerved for 
11'011"" 01 llehool children or peopl. 
In oth .. public orglnb.llonA. Thn .. 

ho wl.1\ to oht.1n I r"«lrv.lIon 

for I particular grollP may CI1I 
EMU or k..sa 

IOWA Mlt.\OlllAL UNIOW HOUIlI, 
Cafelerl. 0,.0 l1:aO • .m.-1 p.m. lion. 
day-S.~urd .• )I: U;,~ p.m., Mood", 
Fr\,day. 11.30 • .m.-Ut p,m .. Sunday. 
Go.d )'eaUlet Room , open 7 • • m.· 
10:.a p.m., Monday-TbW'.aay. 7 LID,' 
11:45 p.m., Friday; 8 •. m.- l1:45 p.m. 
Saturday; 1-10:46 p.m. Sund.y. Reo
reallon .re. open a ~.m.-ll p.m, 
Monday·Thurtday; 8. . .m..!2 fV.Il1. 
nlgbt, Frl~1 and "'urda7. tll 
p.m. lIunday. ' 

A'PLICATION. for underl1'.du· 
ate student acholarshlp. for the fall 
.. mester .re avall.ble In III UnJ. 
Yeralty Hall. 

N.tlonal Defente EdueatioD ACI 
(NDEA) loan application. are al.o 
.vall.ble. Olflce hourI are trom 
8 •. m. to 12 noon .nd from 1 to I 
p.m. Present holders of NDI1JA )0 .... 
Deed not pick up .ppIIC.tlon. In 
penon u .ppJloaUo ... wW '" IDIlIIII 
te tIIam 

THI GUILD GALLIIIY, 130Y. 8. 
Clinton St., I~ Ahowlng "alntings Rnd 
dra"'ln~s by rrot. John Thoma •. Th~ 
hours Monday through Saturday aro: 
8 to Sand 8 to 10 p.m. On Sund.y, 
a 10 5 p.m. 

UNIVERSITY L,III1ARY HOUIIS, 
)lond.y-Frld.y: 7:80-2 ' ,DI,; Ssturday: 
':80 a.m.·l0 p.m.; Sund.YI 1:30 p.m.· 
I a.)ll SerVice De~a: Monday,Thlll'. 
clay: ••. m,-IO p,m.; Ft1day .nd Sat
urdlJt: 8 •. m.'" p,m" ,7rlo. p.l1l. (R6. ..tv. only)[ 5und~~ 2.., PoIII.; "7010 .. 
..... /lfe ... rv. onlYl. Pbolo<lupllc," 
tlon: Mond.y-lI'rld •. v: 8 I.m.-G p.m.; 
J(ond.y-Thundly: &-10 P.IIl.; Salur
d.y: 10 a.m. until noon. I.e P.m,1 
.. .mel f' :o.. II m. 

, .-AP News Analysis"": 

Moscow Is Cooking 
By WILLIAM L. RYAN 

AP SpecIal Correspondent 
Soviet propaganda is blaring 

out a mighty noise about spies 
once again. When it did that in 
the past, it usually meant some· 
thing spectacular was boiling in 
the Kremlin. It may mean that 
ag'ain: • 

Spy scares in Soviet propagan· 
da h~ve Collowed a pattern in the 
past. Sometimes they have meant 
tro'ubl~ in the Kremlin. Some· 
times they have been harbingers 
of a new Soviet move in the cold 
war. 

'rhe latter may be the case now 
a new' cold war move in the 
offing , possibly some time in mid· 
summer. But the possibility of 
trouble in high places in Moscow 
cannot be ruled out, either. 

The Communist party itself is 
on the verge of trying times as· 
sociated with a forthcoming June 
plenary meeting to discuss inter
nal rebellion among youth and in
tellectuals, and a July meeting 
willi Peking's representatives to 
consider the thorny and apparent-

Tiber, Tiber, 
Burning Bright 

By JOHN CROSBY 
nOME - "HolJywood-on-the

Tiber," the most exciting movie 
center in the world today, is tee· 
tering on the edges of what might 
be called a healthy bankruptcy. 
Some 15 out of 25 Roman movie· 
makers ha ve gone bust and even 
the giants, such as Dino di Lau
rentiis, wbo made "La Strada," 
and Titanus, which made "Rocco 
and His Brothers" and the cur
rent "The Leopard," are having 
money troubles. 

The Roman film capital, which 
has taken the plilY oway [rom the 
other Hollywood, has a problem 
which can be stated quite simply. 
ILs great virtues become vices 
when indulged to excess. lts vir
tues arc imagination, taste, ener· 
gy, daring, and talent, all oC 
which except for the last is in 

short supply in 
Hollywood at the 
moment. 

This excess of 
.. energy, imagina

tion, daring, and 
talent drove the 
Italian film in
dustry to pro
duce 260 pic
tures last year. 
This is about 

CROSBY twice as many 
Italian pictures as the world 
market is prepared to absorb. 
The world box oCCice for Italian 
pictures has declined not at all, 
but with so many movies dividing 
up the loot, there isn't enough Cor 
anyone, much less everyone. 

Bank credit for Italian pictures 
has tightened drastically, driving 
90 per cent oC Ihe small opera· 
tors to the wall. Even such a big 
fish as Tilanus, which has two 
big bndget pictures on its hands, 
"Sodom and Gomorrah" and "The 
Leopard," has been put under 
bank control and has promised 
not to make any more pictures 
for six months until the situation 
clarifies_ 

Dino di Laurentiis is currently 
preparing to make "The Bible," 
a picture that will run so long 
that wiseacres are calling it 
womb to tomb escapism, and he 
is having trouble raising money 
for this immense and, I think, 
ridiculous undertaking. 

All the rcd ink and crises talk 
is laken rather lightheartedly on 
the Via Veneto (aithough more 
seriously in banking circles. 
which like to get the scratch 
backl. The Italian film industry, 
onc of the true postwar cultural 
miracles, has survived these 
shaking-out processes before and 
actually been strengthened by 
them. 'rhe bankrupts, it's felt, de
served il. 

There is a bright sidc. As one 
film mlln here said 10 me : "Tho 
Ilalian £ilm colony has driven 
Hollywood Into giving more free· 
dam to the John Frankenheimers, 
the Stanley Kubrieks, the Stanley 
Kramers, and the other guys in 
Hollywood with guts and new 
ideas." Americans here arc busi
ly helping finance and distribute 
Haiian pictures. But this is small 
comfort. For 50 years A mericn 
was undisputed leader of the film 
world. It's in great danger of 
losin~ the leadership if it hasn't 
already done so. 

Copyrlgh I: 1963 
~w York Herald Tribune Inc. 
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University 
Calendar 

W,dnesday, Jun, 5 
Close of second semester class· 

cs, 5:30 p.m. 
Friday, June 7 

University Commencemenl Ex· 
erclses. 9: 30 B.m. 

Mond.y, June 10 
Orientation lor nt;)w undergradu

ate students . 
TUlidoy, June 11 

9 a.m. - Registration (or 8-
1't<Xlk, ,Ilnd 12-week sessions. 

W,dnesdIY, June 12 
7 n.m. - OP<'nin[l of r inr.rt's 

Iy insoluable question of the Chi
nese party's cantankerousness, 

To cope with these embarrass
ments - and poss ibly with the 
problems of bickering among th~ 
ruling group of the Soviet party -
Soviet propaganda may be intent 
upon throwing up smokescreens, 
to keep the Soviet public preoccu
pied, and to divert the attention 
of the outside world. 

There were big spy scares at 
the time of the Berlin blockade. 
There were other big ones just in 
advance of the Korean War. 

The scares faded away then, 
and little was heard of spies until 
late 1952. Then the story blos
somed out once again. This was 
a few months in advance of the 
famous "doctor's plot," which 
was to precede a new Stalin 
purge. Tbe old dictator's death 
put an end to the terror, and also 
put an end to the spy scares for 
a while. 

The next big spy scare came 
late in 1954 and continued into 
early 1955. 

In January 1955, Nikita Khrush
chev Coreed Georgi M. Malenkov 
to resign as premier with a con· 
fession of unfitness. 

There were no more spy scares 
for another year. Then came an· 

other one, early in 1956. That was 
in advance oC the 20th party con· 
gress at which Khrushchev made 
his famous secret speech unveil· 
ing the crimes of Stalin. 

The next big scare came in the 
spring oC 1957. 

Then came the Khrushchev hay· 
maker. He maneuvered old Stalin
ist stalwarts out oC the party 
Presidium and had them ban
ished In disgrace. But the job was 
not over and the spy scares con· 
tinued into the summer. In the 
fall came the next spectacular 
Khrushchev move - the disgrace 
of the Soviet war hero, Marshal 
Georgi K. Zhukov, and his con
signment to oblivion. 

There have been Cew spy scares 
worthy oC the name since then, 
with the ex:eeption of the fuss 
made over the American U2 spy 
plane shot down over Sverdlovsk 
in May, 1960. 

Now comes a brand-new anU· 
spy campaign, keyed too the trial 
of Oleg Penkovsky, wbo was exe
cuted recently on charges of spy· 
ing for Britain and the United 
States. 

It seems a good bet that 
something spectacular - or even 
explosive - is being cooked up 
in the Kremlin . 

WJ.e", WII you UJo,.~~ip?! J 
AGUDA ACHIM GRACPl' UNITED , 
SYNAGOGUE JlISSIONAR'I CHURCB 

IOJ E, W.llJJn,ftOD st. 11lSf Jlu8C8lJn& AI". 
-0- 1:45 •. m., Sunday School 

ASSEMBLY 01' GOD lU5 • .m., Wonhh, Service 
1330 Keoln* Street -0-

10 • .m. Sund.y Baool IOWA CITY 
J(ornlng W~. 11 .... BAPTIST CHAPEL 

BAllA'I WOR~ FAITH ,m South Clinton 
Unlon Club Room 4, 

Iowa Memorial Unlon 
l,t a.m., Children's Study CI .. 
10:45 • .m., Devo!lollll 

~ 

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
B St. " FIltb Ave_ 

hA4Q. II:~ • .m .. Sunday 6dlool 
10:" • .m., Mornine Worlhlp 
7 p.m, Evenln8 WllnhlD --BETHEL AFRICAN 

METHODIST CHURCH 
411 S. Governor 8t. 

tft •. m., Sund.v School 
11 a.m., Church Service 

-0-

TRINITY CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH 
Eo Court Ie Kenwood Dr. 

10:30 •. m., WorshIp. 
Sermon: "Power to Burn'J 

7 p.m., ·Servlce. 
Sermon: "Weatherln, the Slorm" 

8:15 p.m. "Deo Gloria' Male Chorus 
Concert 

--0-

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1318 KIrkwood 

, •. m .• Bible study 
10 • .m., Wonhlp 
~ p,m" Itv.DIna Worablp 

-0-
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATrER-DAY SAINTS 
1110 E. FaJrcbIld st. 

• Lm .• Pl1estbood 
10:30 •. m., SundaY Scbool 
I p.m., Sacrament Keetmc 

-0-
CHURCH OF THE NAV.RENE 

1m Wade St. 
1:45 • .tII •• Sunr.y Sebool 
10:45 Lm., Worablp 
7:SO p.m .. Evenln. Seme. 

-0-

THE CONQREGAnONAL 
CHURCH 

ClInton '" Jefferson Streetl 
Rev. John G. CralK 

10:45 a.m., Worship Service. Com
munion and BapUsm Scrvlce 
Meditation: "Let Us Break Bread 
Together" 

1:30 .,.m., Youth FeUowshlp Rally at 
Wheatland 

5 p.m., Student Fellowship 
6:30 p.m., Pilgrim Fellowship 
Monday. 12 noon. Men's Lunch-Du. 

cu.slon 
Saturday, 9 a.m., Chlldren's Bible 

Class Rnd CbOlf Rehearsal 
-<>-

EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 

OF CORALVILLE 
':U • .m.. SundlY Sch901 
11 a.m" Mornln. Worship 
7 p,m., Evenlni Service 
8:15 p.m., Youl.h Fellowship --FAITH UNITED CHURCH 

(Sv.n."ltcal .nd lIef<mned) 
1807 Klrltwood Avenu. 

' :U • .m .• Sunday Schoo> 
10:30 .,m .. Kornlng WOl'abIp 

-0-

FtRST BAPTIS,. CHURr.H 
North Clinton " r.'rchUd Str •• tt 
8:30. II a.m. Worship 

Communion Meditation: "Wh.t 
Does This Mean?" 

8:SO a.m., Children's Day Proaram 
5:30 p.m. Roger Williams Fellowship 

at the center. 
6 p.m.. Junior High BYF It tho 

church. 
':45 • • m .• Church School 

-0-

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCB 
217 I, 10.... An. 

':IS • . m., Church Scllool 
10:10 • .m., Wonhlp 

-0-
FIRST CHURCH 

OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
722 E. CoUele 8t. 

U •. m .. · Sund.y School. Bervl .... 
Subject: "Ancient and Modern 
Necromancy. Alias Mesmerllm and 
Hypnotism Denounced" 

-0-

FIRST ENGLISH LUTBERAN 
CHURCH 

(JIHtIni .t the !tn,leri '11M.tnl 
•• nd 11 a.m., Service. 
10 a.m., Sunell)' SCllooi 

-<>-
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
28 E. Market St. 

' :30 Church SchOOl and Worship 
11:00 Church School and WorablD 

-0-
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

oJofretlon .. DubuqU. Street. 
' :SO, 11 ' .m., IdenUc.1 Wonhlp Se", 

Ices. Church Schonl. 
Sennon: "Superhighway lIusllo" 
5 p.m., University Students, Wealey 
House --OUR REDEEMER 

LUTHERAN CHURCB 
rMI.,nut1 lJynod) 

1301 It, Oourt 8t. 
8:30, 10:U CommunIon Services 

Sermon: "Finished, But Not Com· 
pleted" 

':45 •. m. Sunda)' School .nd BIIlII 
dalle. --FREE METIlODTST CHAPEL 

202« G St. 
-0-

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
"-otlni In the .. " IhIIldlna 

One Mile Soutb on Hlgbw., It. 
I ' .m., Momln" WOl'lbJp 
10 •. m., Oburcb School 

~ 

' nRST UNTTAkJAN SOCIETY 
In.... ~ Vt • Ollller! 8t. 

10:30 •. m.. hurth SCI vice 
Sermonl "Meditation on Rell,lou. 

Diversity" 
-0-

IT PATRTCK'S CRURCB 
1M Ill. Court 8t. 

':30. 8 lB, I:.a .Dd 11 I,ID.. 'U 
ell)' K .... 

I: ~~ .nd 1'10 1m, 11 \Iv ~a ... 

CoolKlratlni with tM 
aouthem Bapoo ConvenUH 

1:(5 '.m.. Sunday Sebool 
10:(5 •. m.. WorshlD. 

Sermon: "Introducing The Anti· 
Christ" 

8 p.m. Tralnln. Union 
7 D.m. Evening Wonhlp 

"Unto Us a Child Is Born" --JEHOVAH'S W1TNESS1I:II 
2120 H. St. 

3 p.m .• Public Address 
4:15 p.m., Watchtower Study 

-0-

MENNONITE CHURCH 
614 Clark St. 

8:SO • .m., 10:45 • .m., J(ornina' Wor
ship 
Sermon: "To W.lk In Christ" 

1:45 •. m., Sund.y School 
7:30 p.m., Evening Service 

Sermon: "To Walk In Love" 
-0-

REORG~ED CHURCH 
OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY tWNTS 
221 Melro!!e Ave. 

. :au • .m .• Chureb School 
10:30 •. m. Kornll1J Worship --SHARON EVANGELICAl-
UNI'rED BRETHREN CHURCB 

Kalona 
, :til • .m., Sunday senool 
10:30 • .m., DIYIn. Wol'IIdJ -~'T. ANDREW 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCB 
Sun.t " Melro .. Ave. 

UnIversity Hel(hta 
I:M •. m., Church School. ,rade 

and under 
11 a.m. worshl~ 

~~:tr' .. Chureb chool, grade 6 an4 
5 P.m1 Church School, Junior BICh 
6:15, Junior High Fellowship 
6'30 p.m., youth FeUowablp for Jun

Ior Hlgn 
7 p.m., Vespe" - Communion 

-0-

ST. PAUL'S 
LUTHERAN CHAPEL 

1M188ClUrt Synod) 
404 E. Jefferson 

9 and 11 • . m.. Divine Scrvlce with 
Ho'y Communion, "Shall A Man 
Make Himself Gods?" 

10 '.m., Sund.y School and BIble 
Study 

-0-

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OF CHRIS'r THE KING 

Comer of JWV Road 
.nd CoralvWe Road 

9:80 a.m .• Service 
Sermon: "What Do These Stone. 
Mean to You" 

10:30 '.m., Cburcll School --ST. MARK'S 
METIlODlST CHURCB 

2910 MUlICatine AVQIlue 
1;10 • .m, Worablp Servtu-
10:45 a.lll., Church Scllool 

II'T, THOMAS MORE CBAPIL 
<105 N. RIverside 

' :30. 10, 1l:llO a.m. and • pJII
Sund.y M._ •. The 10 •. m. M ..... 
• Bl,h M .. aung by til. conp 
,.Uon, 

1:30 .nd 7 a.m .• 8 p.m., D.U, M ..... 
Cooleulon. on S.turdaJ from ... :. 

p.m., ''':10 PlD. 
~ 

ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCif 
818 E. Dlvenport st. 

I:~.. e, 10 and 11:60 • .m. IIuadII1 
101 ...... 

T .Dd 7:10 ...... DellJt ~ ......... 
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHUnCH 

320 B. Colle,e st. 
• ".m., Holy Eucharllt 
9 : 1~ • .m .• F.mlly Service and Church 

School 
11 '.m., Choral Euch.rlat .nd se,. 

man; Nursery 
';)5 p,m., Evenson •• t Lake Macbride 
5:.5 p.m., Canterbury Supper 
6:45 p.m., Canterbury Aasocl.tlOD 

-0-
BILLEL FOUNDAnON 

122 Ba,t M.rket Sl 
':10 p.m" J'rIday. S.bbatll .. ~ --ST. MARYS CHURCH 

Jeffenon lit Linn Street. 
t, 7:aII, 9. 10:10 and 11:30 ...... 8. 

!Ia¥ Malll. 
I:'" .nd 7:30 ' .m" Da\lJ 11_ --~ON LUTHERAN CRURCH 

lohnlon • BloomlnCton SIrtttI 
• Ind 10.'0 • .m., hrvlce. 
' :18 . ,m .• S4nd.y School 
' :30 • .IIl .. Adult Blbl. CIuI --FRIENDS 

Phon. I-SIIN 
low. Memort.1 Unloa 

10 • m., Worahlp 
10:30 ' .m., t'lrit V.y School --VETERANS HOSPITAL 

CHAPEL 
• • . m .. IIVonbJ, 
• . ,m .. Onmmunl.. - ""' Iv..., --UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 

SERVICES 
MIll UnlT.rllty Hospltll 

' :aII • .•. , Worablp jllefYlOM 

FAITH BAPTIST 
FELLOWSHIP 

Monlliomery nail, «·K Jalt.,vu'" 
10 . ,m., Bible Scnool 
II I.m., Mornln, Worlhlp 
7:80 I' m., Jo:v~nln!l Rl'rvl~ 

0-

II 

• I 
Tuc 
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00 
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. Well, the Queen of the Nile has finally made the cover of Post magazine. That 
I I makes four of the most read magazines in the nation (including Time, Life, 

and Look) - all in the last few weeks. We, at The Daily Iowan, another 
heavily read publication, don't want her to feel bad for not being included. 
Incidently, the international star, according to Walter Wanger, her producer, 
created more world history than any other news cvent in the year 1962. He 
received this information from "responsible journalists." 

,I 

\. 

Pretty Joyce Pearson is showing us some examples of MALCOLM JEWELRY'S 

exclusive collection of Orb sterling silver jewelry. Contemporary jewelry by 

Orb is the ideal gift for the June graduate. Stop in at MALCOLM JEWELRY 

lind let Dick Malcolm show YOll the cnlire collection. 

Turk your napkin lIIH.h 'f your chin and get r~\dy to cat the fin st pizza in 

tOWLl . Where? GEORGE'S GOURMET, of cOllrs('; where Ise? The secret of 

GEORGE'S pizzas js n special bl('nd of spices and herbs that go i.nto the 

satlce. Why not b'eat yourself tonight to the best pizzn in town at GEOROE'S 

GOURMET • •. 011 Dllbuqll • Streel acros~ from Hotel Jefferson and 1125 First 

Ave. S.E. in Cedar Rapids. 

NEWS an 

01 Ih 

BUSI 

You're in the seat and on your way to a wonderful summer of sunshine, sport 
and fun. Whatever your whim in sports cars, KEN WALL is sure to have the 
very one . .. after all, he carries such a broad line - Alfa Romeo, tG., 
Triumph, Elva Courier, Jaguar, and Austin Healy. Stop by soon and let Ken 
introduce you to a brand new life ..• the life of the sports car ... exciting! 
KEN WALL IMPORTS, Highway 6, West of Iowa ity. 

Fixing a gourmet dinner or party calling for hors d'oellvres, snacks, relishes 
or special ingredients to him an ordinary dish into something stupendous? 
Stop first at the Gourmet Food section at RANDALL'S SUPER VALU, Tlwy. 6, 
West, in Coralville. RANDALL'S has shelf after shelf of the finest gourmet foods 
in Iowa City. And don't forget, RANDALL'S has ev rything you11 need for plan
ning those everyday meals. So, stop and make RANDALL'S SUPER VALU your 
sh~pping headquarteu where you get GOLD BOND STAMPS with every pur· 
chase. 

~.' - - ....J 
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photos by norbert tatro and ron slechta 

- ADV'.TI •• /IIINT -

Which ver way you look at it, this is the sign of the bank designed with you 
in mind . .. FIRST NATIONAL lANK of Iowa City. FIRST NATIONAL makes 
banking easy for you by prOViding lobby and walk-up window faciliti es in the 
main building and drive-up convenience at the n w Drive-up bank on tb 
comer of Linn and Washington Streets. So. whatever our banking needs 
may be, stop firsl at FIRST NATIONAL lANK of Iowa City. 

Inviting, isn't it? This is the pool at the CONORESS INN MOTB locat.ed on 

Hwy. 6, West, in CoralvilJe •.. Iowa City's finest. The pool is only one of 

many outstanding features at the CONGRESS INN MOTEL. THE PANCAKE 

HOUSE is rapidly becoming the rendezvous for Towa City residents when they 

want something out of the ordinary. Whether it be lodging or eating, stop by' 

the CONGIESS INN MOTEL soou.. 
'.' 
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-I I n Ma jor League Action~ 1 r e~pers FI.are 
Lynch's ·Homer Ford Hurls Cardinals Beat Indlanapohs Feud 

• In 

Paces Pirates ' 3-Hitter; .N.Y. G· t I 0 I Tops\ Indians Ian s, n y 
Iowa Mile Team 

INDIANAPOLIS iA'I - A list figllt and his yellow Bryant Special 
between 5OO-mile race winner Par- brushed a guard rail. In Meet Today' 
nelli Jones and perennial contender Chief steward Balan Fengler had 
Eddie Sachs erupted Friday over called Sachs ouL of the luncheon Ten Hawkeyes, led by Iowa's 
Sachs' complaint that oil spilled party and fined him $100 fol' failing record-breaking mile relay team. 
by Jones ' car caused Sachs to spin to observe the rule requiring a will compete in the first Iowa 
into the wall. driver to come into lhe pits for an Track and Field Federation meet 

Wynn Agrees to Terms: -
Nears Goal of 300 Wins Past Mets, 2-0 N:;Eio~k-~~~e~efi_:a~~~~,~r:~ 2 Games Out 

a three·hitter Friday night and The drivers. both two-time pole inspection of his car after it has at Drake Stadium in Des Moines 
NEW YORK IA'I - Don Schwall Tom Tresh and Elston Howard belt

doled out only four singles and ed two-run homers as the Yankees 
Jerry Lynch rapped a two-run hom- \ blanked the Cleveland Indians 4-0. 
er in the seventh inning as the The 34-year-old southpaw pitcher 
Pittsburgh Pirates overcame the walked four and struck out eight in 
New York Mets, 2-0. Friday night. winning his sixth game in nine 

Carl Willey matched scoreless decisions. 
innings with Schwall through the Tresh. hamme~ed ~is eighth 
sixth. but in the seventh the Met ~omer I~to ~he. right fIeld stands 

. right-hander gave up a walk to Bill m. the third mmng after shortstop 
Mazeroski and Lynch followed with DICk Howse~ made an error on 
his homer into the Polo Grounds' Bob b y RIchardson's grounder. 
upper right field seats. The hit was Howard's eighth homer. over the 
only the third orf Willey, who had right field fenc~. scor~d Joe Pepi
retired 14 Pirates in order before ~on~. who had smgled m the eighth 
the walk to Mazeroski. mmng. 

L I , h ,,' f th ( New York ...... 020 000 020-- 4 I 1 ync 1 S orner was ulS our 0 Cloveland ..... 000 000 GOG- 0 3 1 
the season and his second since Ford .nd Howard; Grant. Allin (" 
coming back to the Pirates last (3~:,A1Cue. W - Ford 1'-31. L - Grant 
week in a trade after six years with Home runs - New York. Trell! (I). 
Cincinnati. Howard (8_). ____ _ 

Pittsburgh ... .. .. 000 000 200- 2 SIB hi p't h N.w York ..... 000 000 GOG- 0 4 1 U Ices Schwall and Paonaronl; WIIIIY
r 

Bear
n.rth (I)" M.cKenIl. (9) Ind Co emln'l 
W - Sc Will (3-1). L - WIII.y (H). C b t W · Hom. run - Pittsburgh. Lunch (4). U SOl n 
Reds Drop 
L.A. to Third 

Over Phillies 
PHILADELPHIA IRI - Relief 

pitcher Lindy McDaniel came on 
. to retire 1 wo men with the bases 

CINCINNATI iA'I _ Don Pavlet- loaded in the eighth inning and pre
ich's bases-loaded single in a de- serve the Chicago Cubs' 2-1 victory 
c1sive three-run fiCth inning upris- ;over ~he Philadelphia Phillies Fri-
ing led Cincinnati to a 7-4 victory day mght. . 
over Los Angeles Friday nigbt that Bob ~uhl started for Cillcago and 
dropped the Dodgers into third ~fter g!vm~ t1.1ree h~ts and a run 
place in the National League. !n the fIrst IDnmg retJred 20 batters 

St L . b t f' t I lD a row. . OUIS ea Irs -p ace San I I . I h . 
Francisco 6-5 t t k d n tle elg lt , however, the flght-

o a e over secon. .hander got into trouble as Clay 
place. two games back of the GI- Dalrymple opened with a single. 
ants. Th~ ~odg.ers are 2.~ out. Cookie Rojas ran for Dalrymple 
~avletJch s hIt drove ID Lwo runs and moved to second on a sacrifice. 

~hlle ~eo Cardenas. also knocked Pinch hitter Roy Sievers then sin
!n a pair and Va~a Pmson homered ;gled Rojas to third and Tony Tay-
111 support of Jun Maloney. who lor walked, loading the bases, That 
beat the Dodgers for the first time brought in McDaniel. 
and brought his record to 7-2. The Cubs scored single runs in 

Maloney was (orced to leave in the third and fourth off losing 
the seventh when Dick Tracewski pitcher Chris Short. now 1-5. 
bounced a single off his left leg ChIcago ... 001 100 000- 2 • 0 .. ' Philadelphia .. 100 000 GOG- 1 5 1 
causmg a brUise on the heel bone Buhl, McDlniel (I) .nd Berl.lI · 
inside the ankle. Allan Worthington Shorl, Green (') Baldschun (" .nd 
f'lnisll d up Dalrymple, Oldls (9). W - Buhl 14-4). e . L - Short (1·51. 
Los Ang.les ... 100 020 100- 4 8 I 
Cincinnati .... 030 031 000- 7 9 1 

Miller, Richert (1). Roebuck lSI. Scott 
(51. Perranoskl (7) .nd Roseboro; 
Maloney, Worthington (7) and Pavle· 
Ilch. W - M.loney (7-2). L - Roebuck 
(1-3). 

Home runs - Los Angeles, W. Davl. 
(4). Cincinnati. Pinson (31. 

Washington Drops 
Fourth Straight, 9-3 

- ----
Bateman1s Single 
Gives Colts 3-2 
Win over Braves 

MILWAUKEE (.fl - A two-run 
single by rookie John Bateman in 
the fourth inning led the Houston 
Colts to a 3·2 victory over the Mil· 
waukee Braves Friday night. 

KANSAS CITY iA'I _ Orlando Ken Johnson held the Braves to 
Pena pitched and baIted Kansas four hits, one of them Hank Aaron's 
City to a 9-3 victory over woeful 16th homer of the season in the 
Washington Friday night, limiting sixth. 
the Senators to five bits and bit- The Colts got only two hits off 
tlng a grand slam homer to pace Bob Shaw and none off two rellef 
the A's IS-hit attack. pitchers, but used their hils (or 

two of their runs and scored the 
The loss was the Senators fourth other on an error .• Their victory 

in a row. and their 18th in thc last ended a five-game losing streaI!:. 
20 games. Shaw was a hard-luck loser. He 

Pena, who had lost his last five pitched two-hit ball in his ~ix in
games, helped his own cau '1 by nings, and two of the three Hous
hitting a grand slam home run in ton runs were unearned. 
a six-run fifth inning uprising Houston ...... 100 200 GOG- 3 2 1 

h' h t th A' h d ttl Milwaukee . . .. 000 002 000-- 2 4 2 W IC pu e s a ea 0 say. t Johnson and Bat,min; Sh.w. CIon. 
was Pena's fifth victory. Inger 171. Pche '" and Torre. W -

Johnson (3·7). L - Shaw (3-2). 
The -Kansas City right-hander, Home run - Mllwauke •• Ii. Aaron 

however, gave up three home runs (16). 
- the first three hits he yielded A's PLAN ANOTHER DEVICE 
in the first three innings. Larry KANSAS CITY IA'l - The Kansas 
Osborne and Don Lock connected City Athletics planned another in
in the second and Jim King in the novation in the major leagues Fri
third. day night - baseballs autographed 
Washington .... 021 000 GOG- 3 5 0 before a game starts . 
K.nsas City ..... 001 161 OOx- 'IS 1 Each of the customary 40 base-

Rudolph. O.t.n (5). co.t .. (51. Burn· balls supplied to the umpire before 
sid. (I) and R.tl.r; Pen. (5-51. L -I . Rudolph (3-7). the game Will bear the name of 

Hom. runs - Wuhlngton, Osborne one of the A's in the lineup for that 
191. Lock (6). King ('I' K.nlls City, 
Chari.. (4). Aluslk (4. Penl (1). game. . ----. 

HENRY- LOUIS 
presenta •• , 

LEITZ MICROSCOPES 
LEITZ optical (IIStrllPIIOtits ,cl tllo world .t(//ulard for excel/enClI, 
They meet tile most exacting raql/(rumcnts for llCrformallCO and 
elISe of operation. • 

Cali 338-1105 for a clell/Ollstmt/Oll appoilltfll£'lIt, 
or Itop (n anti lilsit OIIT sllowromll. 

HENRY LOUIS, Incorporated 
ONE TWENTY IiOUR EA T COLLECE • IOWA CITY 

ST. LOUIS IA'I _ Curt Flood winners for Ihe Memorial Day contacted another object. today. CLEVELAND (.4'1 - Early Wynn, 
raced home with the winning run race. scuffled and fell to the floor The fighl between the two crowd- The mile relay team of Gary a burly 43-year-old l'ighthander, 

once morc in a major league 
game. 

from third base on an infield pop before about 75 witnesses at a pleasing drivers capped a day of Hollingsworth, Gary Richards, may get a chance yet to reach his 
up by Stan Musial and the St. luncheon for drillers and race oW- bitter wrangling over a small oil Bill Fratler and Roger Kerr was goal of 300 major league pitching 
Louis Cardinals knocked off Na- cials. leak sprung by Jones' car near clocked in 3:09.6 last week and victories. 

"That will be up LO Birdie," he 
said. 

Wynn's record is 299 victories 
and 227 losses in a major league • 
career thnt started in 1911 with the 
Washington Senators. He came to 
the Indians Crom the Senators in 
Dec.ember 1948. He won 163 games a 
while losing 100 for the Tribe be
fore being lraded to the White Sox 
following thc 1957 season. 

tional League-leading San Fran- Jones. a 29-year-old speedster the end of the race. will be facing littl. competition 
cisco 6-5 and moved to within two from Torrance. Calif., and Sachs Fengler. the U.S. Auto Club of- from the ather entries, ail from General Manager Gabe Paul an· 
games of the Giants. were chatting near a bar at the ficial who has charge oC the run- Iowa colleges. nounced Friday that Wynn had 

Flood, running at his own risk Holiday Inn. near the Indianapolis ning o( the race. was in the center. Other Iow a entries include agreed to terms with the Cleve-
strange play that found the three Motor Speedway. when Sachs again since he would have been the one Gary Fischer in the mile; Kerr land Indians and would arrive here 
from third base. scored on the brought up the oil charges. to order Jones black-flagged _ in 880; Scott Rocker in the 

rt CI d W bb ' h Monday to start workouts. Wynn 
Giants chasing the pop. Willie Witnesses said both men called called into the pits for consultation open qua er; oy e In I e 
Mays, racing in Crom his shallow the other a liar as the dispute be- and an inspection o( his car. discus throw; Don Gardner in and Manager Birdie Tebbetts will 
center field position, almost made came louder. Crew-cut Jones Fengler said the leak from Jones' the «O-yard in t e r rn e d i ate decide when the veteran hurler is 
th~ catch. blurted: car was slight and stopped during hurdles; and Larry Kramer and to be placed on the Tribe's active Wynn 's immediate goal is to cn· 

ter the charmed circle of pilchers 
with 300 or more major league vic· 
tories, but he says he doesn't see 
why he couldn't pitch a couple 01 
more seasons. 

M . I h dId th I t f I "Y k George Clarke in the three-mile USIa, owever. was ec are "You call me a liar again and e as ew aps. ou can't ta e roster, Paul said. 
out in the bases-loaded situation I'll bust you right in the mouth." this race away (rom a man on snap _ru_n_. _________ _ 
Wider the infield fly rule. "All right. you're a liar." the judgment," he said. 

Flood opened the last of the ninth angry Sachs retorted. Fengler won backing from sev-
with a walk off loser Don Larsen. Jones bristled, clenched his fist eral drivers. including two-time 
Bill White reached base when Cap and smashed the 36-year-old De- winner Rodger Ward of Indianap
Peterson fielded his grounder and otroit driver in the face. Swinging, olis, who finished fourth Thursday. 
threw late trying for a force out at both men fell to the floor and grap- Ward, who has been in the top 
second. Then Bob Bolin relieved pled briefly before spectators broke lfour finishers Cor five straight 
and threw late to third on Dick them up. years. said he fell the chief steward 
Groat's bunt, loading the bases Jones was unmarked but Sachs' "did the only thing he could do." 
with none out. mouth puffed up and' he got up Sachs, who was in the top tcn 

Musial's pop came ofC Billy dabbing at his face with a hand- during much of the race, ended 
Pierce, the third Giant pitcher in kerchief. I up in 17th spot in the 33·car field . 
the inning. A newsman standing near the 

St. Louis, trailing 5-2 after five pair heard Sachs mention some
innings, tied the game on singles thing about two questionable fin
by Musial. Julian Javier and Tim ishes in a row in the Memorial Day 
McCarver in the sixth and Bill race . 
White's eighth homer following a Neither driver had been drinking. 
single by Flood in the seventh. Jones, the pole winner at record 

Bob Gibson pitched the ninth for speed the last two years, drove 
the victory, the fourth straight and nearly the last half of the 1962 
eighth in the last nine games for race without brakes on the same 
the Cards. Agajanian Special in which he won 
San Francisco .. 004 010 DOD- 5 10 0 this year. Jones finished seventh. 
St. Louis . 200 001 201- 'lOIS h h I S.nford, Perry (71, L."en (t). Bolin ac s spun out on t e 1S1st ap 
(9). Pierce (') and Haller; Simmons of Thursday's 2oo-lap grind, and a 
Humphreys (61. Baut. (7). Gibson (91 wheel came ofr. Jusl five laps earand McCarv.r. W - Gibson (3·3). L -
Larsen (0-3). Iier, he had spun into the infield 

Home run - St. Louis, White (II. 

Chicago Tops 
Red Sox, 6-0 

CHICAGO IA'I - Bflcked by a 12-
hit attack, John Buzhardt hurled 
the Chicago White So" to a rt-O vic
tory over the Boston Red Sox Fri
day night with a three-hitler. 

Buzhardt recorded his fifth vic
tory against two losses as his team
mates wenL to work early and kay
oed Gene Conley ill the third in
ning. 

Floyd Robinson singled home a 
run for Chicago in the first inning 
and Mike Hershberger singled 
borne another in the second . The 
White Sox then knocked Conley out 
with a tnree-run splurge in the 
third. 

Meanwhile. Boston was unable to 
get a hit off Buzhardt until the 
fou~th inning when Lu Clinton sin
gled to left. 
Boslon . .. . . .... 000 000 000-- 0 3 3 
Chlc.go ..... . .113 001 OOx- '12 1 

Conley. Nichols (31. Fornlel .. (I) Ind 
NlxOfti BUlhardl and Mart in, Correon 
(4). W - BUlh.rdl (5·2). L - Conley 
(2-3). 

, 

I AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. 

x·Baltlmore .. .. 30 17 .638 
New YOl'k . .. 25 IS .625 
Chicago 27 19 .587 
Kans.s Clly . 25 19 .568 
BasIon .. ..... . 22 20 .524 
Minnesota .......... 23 22 .511 
x-Los Angeles .. .. 21 27 .438 
Cleveland . . .. .. 11 24 .415 
DetroIt ... . .. 19 26 .422 
Washlnglon ... .. .15 35 .300 

Friday's Results 
New York 4. Cleveland 0 
Kansas Clly 9, Washlnglon 3 
Delrolt 3. Mlnnesola 1 
Chicago 6. Boston 0 
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BalUmore al Los Angeles - night 
Today's Prob.ble Pitchers 

Baltimore (Estrada 3·1) at Los An
geles IMcBrlde 3-S1 - nIght 

New YOI'k (Boulon 6·1) at Cleveland 
IDonovan 2·3} 

Boslon (Monbouquetle 6-4) al ChI· 
cago (Herbert 5·2) 

Delrolt (Anderson 1·0 or Foytack 
0-1) al MJnnesota (Kaal 4-4) 

Washington (Duckworlh 1-2) at Kan· 
SI. City (Thies 0-0) - night 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Detroit Halts Minnesota w. L. Pct . G.B. San FrancIsco . . 30 18 .625 

Streak at 10' W'lns 31 St. LOllis . . 29 21 .580 2 , - Los Angeles ...... 27 20 .574 2~ 

Johnson Top 
Pick in Title 
Bout Tonight 

LAS VEGAS, Nev. IA'l -- World 
light heavyweight champion Harold 
Johnson of Philadelphia remained 
a heavy favol'ite Friday to retain 
his tille in a 15-round fight with 
Willie Pastrano of North Miami 
Beach. Fla., tonight. 

The contest will be televised na· 
tionally over the ABC network, 
starting at 6 p.m, (CDT) . 

It will mark the second deCense 
of the title for Johnson since he 
ga ined undisputed claim to it by 
whipping Doug Jones in Philadel
phia May 12, 1962. and the fifth 
since he stopped Jesse Bowdry in 
New York in 1961 for what was 
then ~ational Boxing Association 
recognition. 

A less than capacity crowd of 
Bround 6,000, including heavy
weight champion Sonny Liston. is 
expected to watch the affair in per-
5011_ 

The 34-year-old Johnson was still 
listed the !Telling favori te at H. 
with not too much action reported 
in Las Vegas' legal gambling 
salons. 

The match is important for both 
fighters, particularly the 2S-year
old Pastrano. It's his first tille 
opportunity in his 13 years of box
ing. 

Johnson. in 81 matches, has lost 
but seven and bQxed four draws. 

He has scored 32 knockouts and 
been knocked out four times. But 
he has not lost a fight since 1955. 
when he boxed Julio Mederos. 

Smith Hurts Back; 
U.S. Chances Hurt 

ST. PAUL MINNEAPOLIS IA'l _ Chicago ...... 25 22 .532 4'11 PIttsburgh ......... 23 22 .511 5\11 ST ANDREWS SUd ,,. 
Lanky Jim Bunning neatly snap- CincInnati .......... 22 23 .489 6\11' , co an .... ' -

d M· t ' 10 . . PhUadelphla .... " 22 25 .468 11'> Big Charlie Smith of Gastonia, 
pe LDneso a s -game wIDnlDg Milwaukee ........ 21 26 .447 8Y. C f 
slreak Friday night , pitching a Houston ... ... 20 29 .408 lOY. N .. de ied an aching back and 
geren-hitter in Detroit's 3-1 victory New York 18 31 .367 12'0) 8 worJ1i~ surgeon FI'iday and pl<\)'-

th T . Friday's Results ed a round at St. Andrews, adding 
over e WLnS. st. LouIs 6 San Francisco 5 

Bunning, dealing the Twins only ClnclnnaU 7, Los Angeles 4 one more American threat in hext 
Uleir second loss in their last 14 Pittsburgh 2. New York 0 I week's British Amateur Golf Cham-

Houston 3. Milwaukee 2 pionship 
starts. had a shutout going until Chicago 2. Philadelphia I . . 1 • 

one out in the last of the ninth in- Today" Prob.ble Pitchers ' I'll play if it kills me ," the 32-
ning, whcn Earl Battey smacked San Francisco {Fisher 3·5) at St. I year-old .automobile dealer said as 
his IOUl homer. Loi'~: (I~~~I~t\koufaK 1-2) at Cin. he ~alked 0(£ the l~th green with 

clnnatl (Jay 1-8) - night a score he kept to hImself. 
oelrolt .......... 000 300 000- 3 , 0 
Mlnnesola .... 000 000 001- I 7 0 

Bunning and Trl.ndos; Perry and 
Blltey. W - Bunning (3-5). L - P.rry 
(3·31. 

Homl run - Mlnnesot •• B.tt.y (10)_ 

PIttsburgh IFrlend 54) at New York It was quite a Ceat for Smith who (Cisco 2-4) 
Chicago (Ellsworth 6.3) at Philadel- had to drop out of the Walker Cup 

phla (Bo02er 0·01 matches at TUI'nberry last week Houston (Johnson 2·7) at Milwaukee . 
(Burdette 3·51 and consult a London specialist. 

Monday, June 3 - Tuesday, June 4 - Wednesday, June 5 

T.ROUSERS 
$ \ 

SLACKS 
Ladies' or Men's 

SWEArERS for, 

10 SOUTH DUBUQUE 

No Extra Charge For 1 Hour' Service 

Wynn was only one shy of victory 
Top-Cards at Aqueduct, No. 300 when the 1962 season ended 
Ho"ywood Park Today after Cailing in three tries for the 

magic win. He had five seasons in which he 
won 20 or more games - four of 
them with the Indians. He had a 
22-10 record with the pennant-win· • 
ning White Sox in 1959 and won one 
game while losing one in the World 
Series against the Los Angeles 
Dodgers. 

The Californian, first of Holly- In 13 innings with the Chicago 
wood Park's summer parade of 
$100,000 stakes, and the $75,000 White Sox during spring training 
Mother Goose at Aqueduct head- he permitted only one run and two 
line a big Saturday (01' thorough- hits,. ~ut the Sox gave him his un
bred racing. condltlO~al releas~. He ha.s. b~en 

Thirteen older 1, 0 r s e s were ' undergomg a ~hyslcal c~ndllJon.lOg 
named for the 1 1 16.mile Cal- program. at hIS home I~ Vemce, 
ifornian, including Vicgray Farm's Fla., hOplOg to get back IOtO base
New Zealand-bred Cadiz, 1962 win- ball. 

EVASHEVSKI WINS AWARD 

ner, and Alberta Ranches' Four- In Venice, Wynn said he was not 
and-Twenty . Miss Eleanora Sears' in shape to pitch immediately but 
Spicy Living heads a field of 15 3- that he feels "mighty good". 

Frosty Evashevski. son of Iowa 
Athletic Dircctor Forest Evasbev . 
ski, was one of 58 University 01 
Michigan athletes awarded a var
sity letter in spring sports. EVB

shevski, a junior, lettered in 1IiJ1l. 
year-old fillies in the I-mile Mother He ,said he didn't kr.ow how soon 
Goose. he would be in condition to pitch 

.. 

Father's Day 
is June 16 

Father's Day 
is June 16 

FUN tJNDER THE SUN 

ZUGRA 
Calc), & Lord fabric ... a blend I 

BERMUDAS 
A wondrous election sure to please 
the rno 't discriminating taste. ~ [auras 
- hlenued plaids - cotton cords -
poplins and twills. 

$3 95 to $695 

of 6·5':' Dacron· poiycsl('1' and 35~ 
(.'ombed cotton . \\'ash 'n Wear -

rast colors in the season's most 

wanted shades. Bcltless or plai.n 
front. 

Charge 
Accounts 
Invited 

eM) 
lteAwooA ~ ]toss Open 

MOMd.y Nlghli 
Unlll , 

26 South Clinton 

Dress Right You Can't Afford Not To 
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ANYWHERE 

SUMMER! 
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Don/f Miss 

An Issue! 

Mail 

Today 

Circulation D.p". 
Th. O"lIy IOYl.n 
law. City, Iowa 

SUMMER SUBSCRIPTION 

Sure I w.nl .. he D.lly Iowan this .ummerl 
Send my 01 to: 

I 
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! , , , , 
Nam. . .................. ,,' " .............. " .. .... i 
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SUI Peace Corpsmen 
• t I , , 

To Take Part in New 
Educational lV Plan 

A new Peace Corps endeavor. education of people in Coreign lands 
by television. is scheduled to begirt in Bogota. Colombia. in October. 
with two SUI students taking part. 

Roy G. Cadwell. A4. Oxford Junction. and D a vi d Detjen. G. 
Oskaloosa. will work along with I 
eight other Co~ps member~ in and talk to people (of the schools) 
schedulmg a series of educatIOnal in conjunction with our film pro
programs to be televised to grade grams." 
schools across the Soutb American According to Cadwell. there is 
country. only one television station in 

CADWELL. who re~eivcd his no- Colombia and it is owned by the 
tice of acceptance into the Corps government. Because approximate
Wednesday. explained the program Iy one-half of the country lies in 
as follows: the Andes Mountains. relay towers 

On J une 10. the 10 volunteers have been installed to transmit 
will begin a three-mon th language television signals over the moun
training program at the University tains. Tbrough this system. "one 
of New Mexico. Albuquerque. From station is able to cover all of 
there, they will go to the Univer- Colombia." 
sity of Pittsburgh. Pa.. for one CADWELL SAID that room and 
month of technical training in tele- board for the 10 members will be 
vision production. After that . the provided by the Corps. "Also we 
votunteers will spend several weeks will be given $10 each week for 
in a physical conditioning program spending money," At the end of the 
in Puerto Rico. two years. the members will each 

UPON ARRIVING in Colombia receive $1800 in separation pay
in October. the Corps members will ment from the Corps, he added. 
begin programing television shows Cadwell said they would be given 
for the nation's grade schools. This 30 days vacation each year and 
will include writing. directing and "The Corps pays part of our ex
producing the shows. It will take. penses during these vacations." 
however. approximately one year's The Corps suggests. though. that 
work before any of the programs its members travel within the coun
are televised. try they are stationed. be ex-

None oC the 10 members them- plained. 
selves will appear in the programs. Later on. possibly next spring. 
Rather . Colombian teachers will another production will probably 
give the instruction. and the pro- go to Colombia. Cadwell said. Fol
grams arc to be broadcast in Span- lowing them will be 40 fie ld work
Ish . ers. "These field workers will go 

Cadwell. who will spend two to schools and talk to the teacbers 
years with the Corps in Colombia. about integrating television with 
said that most of the lime he and teaching." 
other Corps members would be If the television-teaching experi
working with the teachers and staff ment is successful . Cadwell said. 
members of the television station. the Peace Corps will undoubtedly 
However. he commented. "There use such a program in other coun
will be occasions when we go out tries. 

New Committee Organized 
I 

For Fraternity Relations 
With an eye toward the future. Moines ; and Arden Stokstad. AI. 

the Interfraternity Council (IFe) Cedar Falls. 
has established an extensive com· 
mittee on fraternity relations. 

The job of the committee will be 
to engender a wide base of good 
feeling and cooperation among the 
fraternities. to demonstrate the 
leadership role fraternity men play 
as undcrgraduates and alumni in 
promoting the interests of the Uni
versity. as well as to explore areas 
that seem to be in the interest of 
the fraternity sy tern and the Uni
versity as a Whole. 

Activities such as Fraternity Day 
arc being planned for ne"t year. A 
~oint Interfraternity Council-Pan 
Hellenic news and information pub
lication is scheduled to be released 
periodically . 

Thcre will be three sub-commit
tees working on projects over the 
summer - IFC-University Confer
ence. Fraternity Day Activities, 
and General Public Relalions. 

The following people have been 

Fraternity Day Activities -
Randy Hoff. AI. Davenport ; Bob 
Vanorsdel, A1. Des Moines ; John 
Larson. AI. Ames ; Fred Strawn. 
AI. Garrison ; Tim Kling. AI . Kel
log; and Chris Cormany. AI, Bet
tendorC. 

General Public Relations - Tom 
Yerkey. A2. Aledo; Jim Powers. 
A3. Cedar Rapids; John Birkeland. 
AI. Rock Island. Ill.; Mark Polen, 
A1. Aurora. Ill.; John BurreH. AI . 
Waterloo ; Chris Bunge. A2. Iowa 
City ; Dick Jones. B2. Newton ; 
Brent Rubin. AI. Des Moines. Mary 
Wellik. A3. Britt; Woody Earl. A2. 
Omaba. Neb.; Nick Gollobitz. AI. 
Dubuque; Paul Dagle. AI. Haward
en ; Steve Stahlbut. A2. Waterloo ; 
Steve Combs. AI . Spencer ; Doug 
Kubin. AI. Cedar Rapids; and 
Roger McCoy. AI. Boone. 

appointed to the committees. They tN CEDAR RAPIDS 
are requested to call Al Touch, A3. _ TONIGHT _ 
Springfield . Il1.. at 8-2779 or 7-9621 S·T-A-R 
by Sunday night and give him their of TV & Recording F.ml BOIBY VINTON 
summer addresses. "Blu. on Blul" 

Liberal Arts Memorial Day 
Honors to 39 D h S eat soar 

Thirty-nine liberal arts students 
at SUI will receive Honors degrees T N H h 
~~/~ornrnencement e){ercises Fri- 0 ew ig 

A minimum 3.0 grade point av-
erage (straight "B-' or higher ) is By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
requ ired for participation in the The number of persons killed in 
SUI Honors Program. traffic accidents acro s the nation 

Students who will receive Honors during tbe Memorial Day observ
degrees from SUI June 7 are listed ance set a record for the one-day 
alphabeticaUy by hometown: boliday. 

IOWA The final count of highway fatali-
AINSWORTH: Sidney Coon and John ties showed 159 lives were lost dur-Quinn. 
ANAMOSA: Janis Buleren. ing the 3O-hour period tbat began 
AUDUBON: Judith SutcJlfle . t 6 ,,, d sd I aI (. CEDAR FALLS: Suzanne Monlaom- a p_m. ,e ne ay. oc Ifne. 

ery and Karl Sears. and ended at midnight Thursday. 
~~~~~ToR:Pk~~~n NF~/i1es. The toll far exceeded the Na-
CLINTON: Kay RutenOOck and tional Safety Council's estimate 

Judith Wonders. . 
DES MOl NES: Andrea Williams. that 90 to 130 persons would die in 
FLOYD: James Erb. traffic accidents during the 30-hour 
FT. DODGE: Judith Conlln. 
GRAND JUN~TI\)N : WUllam Pbln- span. 

ney. The 159 deaths this year com-
~:~:~E~I:oEb~~tD~~~lr •. Adama. pared with 107 during the 1962 
HASTINGS: Vlrtinl. Lisle. holiday. also a period of 30 hours_ 
HIAWATHA: Joan Anderson. In another one-day observance of HUXLEY: Gordon Steele. 
IOWA CITY, Jane Bader. Mary Ii .. - Memorial Day. in 1951, traffic 

ard and Andres Zellweger. d hid Th t · h JEFFERSON: «'rederiCK Morain. eat s tota e 81. a 18 t e ree-
LAkE VIEW: Linda lIeld.. ord low [or anyone-day holiday. 
LE MA RS: Mation Coad. 
LOGAN: Michael Murray. Latest figures compiled by the 
OXFORD, David CampbeU. '1 h t aCf- c h POSTVILLE : David Lamborn. eounci S ow r IC ras es ac-
SIOUX ~TY: Susan Barrlcks and counted for 11.630 d aths in the 

James Clark . f' t f th C th' SOUTH ENGLISH: Evan Garrett. I Irs our mon SOlS year. an 
STORM LAKE: Charlotte Hansen. average of nearly 100 a day. 
WATERLOO: Lester Arlherholt. 
WELLSBURG: Mark Schantz. Seventeen deaths In three sepa-

NON-IOWA rate accidents helped swell the 
OAK LAWN, ILL.: Joyce Johnson. traCCic toll this year. Seven died QUINCY, ILL.: Diane Majerus. 
MOO R H E AD. MIN N.: Victor in a two-car collision in Connecti-

SC~i~i.OUD, MINN .: Carol Van cut and accidents near Unionville. 
Nostrand. Mo .• and Glendale. Utah. each ae· 

RICHMOND. MO.: George Prather. counted for five lives. 
MEQUON. WIS.: Linda Prudhomme. 

Peronists Spark 
All-Out Strike 

The record traffic toll for any 
one-day holiday is 253. set Christ
mas in 1946. 

During a recent nonhoJiday per· 
iod of 30 hours The Associated 
Press counted 98 deaLhs in traCCic_ 

BUENOS AIRES. Argentina 111'1 - 'The survey {rom 6 p.m. Wednes. 
Argentine business and industrial day. May 15. to midnight Thursday. 
llfe slowed Lo a virtual haIL Friday May 16. was made for comparison 
as a 24-hour general strike by Pe- with the Memorial Day toU. Our. 
ronist labor unions protesting un- ing the same period there were 6 
employment proved almost 100 per deaths in boating accidents and 9 
cent successful. by drowning. 

There were no reports of violence 
or disturbances and the govern
ment made no attempt to interCere. 

However. with one eye on the 
strike. the government also kept 
a careful watch for possible trouble 
from diehard anti-Peronists in tbe 
military ranks. 

Railroad and port traICic hal ted 
at midnight. There were no buses 
or trucks on the roads. Factories 
closed. 

The 2.S.million member General 
Confederation of Labor. dominated 
by fohowers of former dictator 
Juan D. Peron. did not interfere 
with operation of hospitals or such 
services as lights. gas. water and 
telephones. 

The calm was in stark contrast 
with batWng between police and 
\\,llrJrers Thursday l1ighl. About 
half a dozen demonstrators were 
injured by tear ga and fire hoses 
during marches by about 12.000 
persoQj. 

Ahead Of lis Normal 
Release Datel 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15-

r(dfidt' 
NOW "ENDS 

WEDNESDAY" 

~iiiiiiiiiiii~ 
ENDS TONITE 
Randolph scoll 

"RIDE THE HIGH COUNTRY" 

"IT'S ONLY MONEY" 

- Starts -
SUNDAY!! 

FIERY 
DRAMAI 

IIRoMI Are Red'l 
IFC - University Conference - .Iso 5 Great 

Larry Goettsch. A2. Monticello '. Favorites In "TOP 40" Sfa" IITIJi 
EDDIE RANDALL •• ',I"Jr Dave Kolovat. A1 . Rock Island: and The Downbeats Chaflerrze C 

Ill. ; Dan Bunnell. Al, Montezuma ; Adm. $1.50 Y/1/J to 
Dick Montgomery. AI. Larrabee ; Saturday SIM(;ial Guess the ff"ADR.'~"f 
Dick Rcmb ·r. h I. Des Moincs; Students Rate, '12 Prlc;e Dis~ised At ",, 

Mike Petersen , Al . Roc~ Island . 1-;~~~W~it;h:I~D~c~a~r~d5~~~ Roles "'ESS_ ENGElt 
Ill .; Frank Punnelli. A2. Des ;o - -- - ,~th~C!'Y~PJa~'Y~I~~~~=_..!!, 

lst Time - lst Runl Plus _ COLOR CARTOON 

• t Ii" 'Ii \ "Coming Out Party" 

- DOORS OPEN 1 :00 -

Brynner 
'E d SPECIAL 

NOW Ins "End of the Plains" • Tu.sday· 
e:I$l~I1J 

NOW "ENOS 
IOpen 7:00· ht Show 7:45 j 

WEDNESDAY" 
Adults - Matine.s - 7Sc 

- Evenings - Sunday - 90c 
Kids - Anytime - SOc 

EE! 
Today and continuing through final week 
all pina will be delivered free to SUI 

• Sororities 
• Fraternilies 
• Dormitories 
• Married student houling 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 
114 5. Dubuque Sf, 

Aero" From 
Hot,1 J.fftrlOfl 

Orders to Go 

Dial 8-7545 

I I II L~DS TONITE « "GAY PURREE" & "SHOWDOWN" 

G'iLtill Starts Sunday! 
IT'5 JUDY! 

Lighting Up The 
Screen With 
Her Songs! 

with 

JUDY GARtABD 
lit THt \\~~\IIUCnHC IOU. Qf 1I11 LIFE! 

"I COULl> GO ON 
~/NGINGI" 

- All New 
Showl 

DIRK BOGARDE'JACK KLU 
CASTtMNCOlOR • PMi"VISION v·~ j~~ ::~;;:"~\"~~~n~ 

.. -j-.. 

... 
Advertising Rates 
11Iree Da1I .. . ... _ .. 1k • Word 
am Da1I ... .. ... ... lIe. Ward 
'l'aI n.n .. ........ IIe. Ward 
ca I(oatJI . . ... . .. * • Ward 

(lIlDImum Ad, • WordI) 

Far CGueeatiY. ...u. 
CLAIIlfilD DIIPLAV ADS 

0. IMM ..... MentII ••• _,ur 
,tv. 11IMft ..... a MIntIt .•. ,1.11" 
T. 1..-tIona a MMth _ .... 1. 
~""'_CalwM"" 

Phone 7-4191 

......... a.m. te 41. ,.m. ... 
My.. CIeMd latvnlaya. AA 
IxtMrlenc:ed Ad Tdw WIt 
.... , V .. With Yew Ad. 

lOOMS POI lENT MOilLE HOMES FOR SAL! WORK WANTED 

I NICE Ipprovacl I'OOIDI_ G .... duat. or 11151 10"s50' 3-bedrooma. WuhIn. _ lRONlNGS. Sluelent boy •• nd ,lrI" 
undurndu.te boYI. Summer~... chine and .Ir ~ondIUoner. Aec-ept 220 North 00dIw. Beuooable prke • 

alon. 7..3205. 10m reuon.ble ofter. ~703'" .. " 

ROO)(8 with coolrln, mon or women, FOR SALE: I"' Westwood IO'x5O'. ~ 
Vldulte studenu. ~Il.d'·. Graduate bedroom. extra DIce. terma. I.eo75 

HOUM, 7~. UAR after • p.JIL ... APAiTMiNTS FOI lENT 

COOL rooml for IUntJner. Off·atI'Mt 11M . 'd· l-bedroom Victor. Ex~U.nt 3-ROOM cott.,e. Alto 4 room tllmbhe4 
parklna. SIO £ . Church 51. &-12 e<.nditlon. Rouonabl. prlee June c» apt. Illlck'l Graduate Bou.. 7.f703, 

ROOMS f~r men over I I. ~ bloclt from CUp.MY. 1J.5:12f .ner e p.m. Terrace UAR 
Batt: Hili. 7.128i. &-7 Park Trlller Court. ..14 

NICE roolU. SUllllrulr . Dd llll 1-1-'11. NEW .nd used mobil. homel_ Plfk-
• ..10 In,. toWln, .nd parts. Oenn .. 

ONE I..... and one _.11 tumWled 
or unfllmbbed .partment. No chlld-

An. 1-4843. ..11 
::c:-:-:=-::----:----- --:--- Moblle Rome Court. 2312 MUleaUne 
DOVSLE 100m. for "'lIImer. Sbowt"} Ave. low. CIt¥, m .. 7II1. .. ICAJI AVAILABLE In June. 3-room furnWltd 

close In. 7-Zl7S. "II .partmenl lor ( men or women. 
lBeO Ill'xlW' Westwood. S-bedroom UUlJtlel furnlsbed lito. Phone 7-53-t'. 

QUIET. cle.n rooJIII .dJo1n!ne campu. carpeted IIv1n, room, ... ·Indo ••• n. ' -IIAR 
lor men over 21. Cooklna: prlvUerel. In, •. &re D d p.tlo. ft8OO. '1~ or 

II E. BUI'lln,ton. 7,"4e or "ce4. 8-8088. ..I 
1-17AR 

FOR SALE: Trlll-elte. 38·xB'. Alr-con-
ROOM tor .... nt over 21. 1( W. Bul' diUoned. Good condition. 8-7SlIO . • , llollon. 8-2983. 8-11 
GRADUATK Men'. House. 1130 N. CUn- FOR SALE: 1t60. 52',,10' Westwood S-

APPROVlID .'lartmentl for aummer. 
~? .Iler ;00 p.m. 6-2\ 

RENTING - .. bedroom furnished 
.p.rtm nt. Utllltle. rurnlsh d on 

Itnet parltlnl. For • boy. or ,Irll. 
?"n. ..1 ton. Cookln, prlvilegel. Soft waler beclJ'oOm. aUlomatle wuber. ..8111. 

shower.. Sumer .nd fall. 7-S487 or 6-4 THREE room lurnlJbed Ipt. avaUable 
7-M41. ")1 In Jun • . 1-*4. H 

I~e HILTON 10·x41·. Two bedroom. 
FOR , raduat. men. Room. with kllc,," front kItchen. alNlondllloned, elf-

en prlvileau. Call ener 6:00 p.m. vetet!. 7-4751 alter ':00. 6-5 
8-47". 820 low. Ave. 8-22 

SINGLE a1eepln, roorn_ Man over 11. 
For .ummer IItmon. Near campul. 

"17M. ~ 

18S7 ANDERSON mobU. bome. "'xl'. 
Flctory Inllalled .ir-condltloner, ,U 

be. ted (Ioor, fenced y.rd. hIS In
lul.ted alumInum aJlnu . Sea for 
quality .t ruson.ble price. 8-7785. 6-7 ALPHA DELTA PI houa.e open lo r 

lummer Itudentl. 222 N. CUnton. 
7.J8e2. 1-23 le56 .. ,,4\' I·bedroom Rollobome. 

He.led .nnex. {lne condltlon. R •. 
SUMMER roo ...... anlble. Cool '\Un-

mer livln,. Furnllhed .In,l. rooms. 
IOtch"n .nd loun,_ prlvlle, .. Includ· 
Ing '1 V and Ste .... o. Re.son.ble prk!e. 
PIKA Fr.ternity. CaU 7-9621. W •. vne 
Thomplon. 4-23 

IOn.ble. 7-4011. U 

"i29' TRAlLE'l"l'E. Air conditioner. 
C()(IIpletely turnWled. Comfortable 

bome tor one or coupl . 7-3076. ~ 

DUPLEX .partmenl completely fur· 
nlah d. C.rpel d. drapery ele. For 

couple or In,l person. Bedroom IIv
ln, rnom .1Ithen. Both .v.llabte 
June Ith. Ca!1 .. 1151 d'YI. 7·7688 evon
In,a. .. 21 

OLDER {emal ,r.duale Itudent to 
ah.re 'pt. {or Iummer term. 1-Q35. 

"U 
NICELY rurnlAhed buement i pl . 

.croll {rom Bur, •• ' -%434 . 4-1 
NEW I·bedroom duplu In Court Ifui 

.ddltlon. Stove .nd .... rri •• r.lor 
turnllh.d. AvaUlble June 15. 7-4811. 

1-11 
2 ROOMS lor lummer. 22l N. Linn. WST .. U 1~9 Enll~n S·dS·. Excellenl 

ntl DAILY IOWAN RISERVI. 7-4881_ .. 28 • ~n,_~euona Ie. H010. ..e 1 bedroom. Furnllh d. Itove. relrl,er. 
.tor. ,ar.,e. 11 .. 1 .nd w.ter paid. 

THI RIGHT TO RaJICT ANY SINGLE room with Idlcbenelle lor 8'd9' TRAILETTl!!. Air condition r. 
lDVIRTlllftG COPY. ,radu.te woman. 8·3143 alter 6 p.m. Completely furnished. Comrortable 

1-1 home. For one or couple. 7-3076. 6-5 

CHILD CARl 

WILL CII" tor chUd In my home 
weeltdaYI. Experlenc.d. 1-0123. U 

CONSCIENTIOUS IUpervllion. con
strucllve play ln Flnltbln.e. 6-4733. 6·7 

MISC, FOR SALE 

SUMMElI fnollll tor lind r,radiiiie •. 
8-2265. C-l TYPING SERVIC[ 

ROOM - summer ral ... male over 
21. 8-4370 or Hat7. U TYPING. ~27 •. 6-7 

ROOMS lor men. Summer ral ... 
kitchen laclUtle.. Close In. 214 N. 
Caplt.1. 6-6 
~ ----WOMEN over 21 . 2 Iln,IOI, 1 double, 

available lummer. ReCriler.lor. 
ulUltlel furnished. cooklnc .1I0wed. 
Please CIU 8-8763 . e.e 
FOR RENT: Sinale .nd clouDle rooml. 

DOR1S DELANEY eleclrlc typln, .. rv-
lee. d565 or 1-5.... WI All 

TYPING. Neal, .eeur.te. Dill MIN. 
NAR 

----------------~ JERRY NYALL: Etectrlc IBM typln • . 
Phon. B-IS30. "7AR 

male . 8-8591. 1-30AR TYPING - eleclr1c Iypewrller. SUI 
STORAGE trunks .ultuses loot- ----------- bulineu ,raduate. Dial UIIO. 4-7AR 

lockers. larde lhlpptnr trunb. Dial ROOMS . Men. Well or Cheml, try . 
7 "535. . • • 7·2405. 7-l TYPING: E~perlenced In Unlverllty 
~ .... Iheatll 1Il .• nulCr.pt . etc. Electric 

Iypawrl .r teute). Dial 7-2244. e·. 
IlAVt EllIllah 8 ........ W t, .... Betty 

SI.ve .... 8-143-4. HOAR 
LEITZ 280 MM. telepnoto. IIlto new APPROVED HOUSING 

--------
with re,tstratlon car~i 85 101M f2 

Nlkkor In Lelca mount; OIl MM n.8 EI
mar In Lelca mount . like new. Joe 
Lippincott. 7 .. "1 or 8-4273 evenln'l. 6-1 APPROVED rooll\l. lIIen. C&tI 7-7.~u TYPING. Electric trpewrl tor. Short 

.fler 5 p.m. "I paper .nd tho.t •. 7-384'. 6.23AR 
FRIGlDAJRE relrl,erator deeplreezoJ APPROVED rooml. Under,radllale 

150. av.ll.ble June 6. 7-4390. a·a men. Clo .. In. Relrl, er.tor. parkIn! WHO DOES IT? 

$10. Av.U.blt Jun. Sih. U20.. ..7 
INGLE apt. (or omen. ummer 
on I),. 8-8831. &-5 

2 ROOM apt. lutnlthed lor 1_ 
plld. Ma1 •. 1-8111. 

AlITOMOllvt 

UUUel 
6-1. 

Ignition 
Ca rburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Irl". & Sttatton Motors 

Pyramid Set'Vices 
421 S. Dubuque 

HI5LP WANTED 

IJMMER work. Dealre .tudent. from 
En tern low. or Western IUlnol 

('on • • rn '140 p r week. C.r neceuary . 
Write Colle," Employmenl. BOI 3121 Rock laI.nd. III. 1-' 3-PC set blue Samson I Ie 1uga., e. Very ,p"ce. Sur!mer and laU. I·nn. 1-1 

food condltlon. Call 8-·UDS actor 5:00 PERSONABLE )'oullf man lor olllee 5-31 SINGLE and double rnorn. for lurn· MOVINGT AmerIcan Red BlIl .aent. help and other du lei. Phone 7-43<10. 
p.m. mer. Showors. Close In. 7·~73. 6-15 Mike Bollman. LI. 8~707. 6-1 .. I 
FRIGIDAIRE air-condilioner. Alter MEN: Summer or r.lI. a1nt]e. double llAGEN 'S TV. Guaranteed televl Ion FRATERNITY kItchen boy. for next 

5;00 p.m .• 8-3495. 6-5 or triple. New rurnlahln, •. ahowers. ""'vlcln, by cortlll d II rvlc.men_ fi ll . 7-34'4. 6-5 
Refrlger.tor. 308 E. Churcll St. 8-4851. D • m.-I p.m. MondlY Ihrouah Silur-REFRIGERATOR. Itove. dinette lit. ..1 day. 8-l11542. 1-21AR 

rug Ind pad. sofa oed. bedroom 
set, lhree..quarter bed, desk l ~ an
tennas. 8-8007. e .. 
CAR CLOTHES han,ers - for thlt 

summer trip. Easy·lo·.djust. !It any 
car. Firestone. 231 East Burllnaton. 4H - - -- ---
DOUBLE dresser ,20; butlerfly cllalr 
$4; window f.n $S; redwood porch 
curtain $S; dryln, raek U ; floor {an 
$S; curlalna 50c pro 8-407L 6-1 

RIDERS WANTED 

WANTED - Rider to Florid. June 3. 

APPROVED .ummer hOlalnf. Men. 
Cookln, f.cllltles. 7-5852. 6-30 

APPROVED double room tor Clrls. 
7-2447. 6-14 

USED CARS 

CONVERTIBLE Chevrolet 1958 V-a. 
1850. Full power. 7·3388. 6-4 

FOR SALE: 1001 V.W .• radio. oUler 
.eeessorl ... C.U J. Roberta. 7-4167. 

.. I 

8-2783. 6-1 1001 AUSTIN Healoy Sprito. Good con-
dition. 8·9607. tI-4 

WANTED rIder 10 Albany. N.Y .• June 
23rd. "5114. 6-8 1155 FORD V-8 Itr'lcht allele. ,125. 

8-4744. 6-4 

Young's Studio 
QUALITY SelECTION 
FRAMES AND MATS 

Service 
3 So. Dubuqu. St_ 

V.lue 
7·m, 

SCREENS UP-.torm, down. Wlndo .... 
washed. ~'uUy In!IUred and bonded 

Albert A. Ehl. 01.1 84HUe. 1-7 
ALnRATlONS .nd se..-ln,. 1-33-47. 

WAR 

D1APARINE DIaper Rental Servic. by 
New Proce .. L.undry. SIS S. Du-

aOUTHWIIT 
TIACHIR.' AGENCY 

un Cln".1 Avtnv., N .•.• 
Alltvqvlrqvl, NlW M •• ,co 

ServIn, SouthwIII. Intlrl WI" 
and Aluk. 

FRII ItICIITIlATION 
M.mber: N.A.T.A. 
'" I.r'*l $.5,000 up 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

National 
Guard 

HOME FOR RENT ;u~q;u~e;. ~Ph;0~n;e.7;-00;;"; ........ 6-;1;7;A;1I~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~;;~ 1955 PLYMOUTH 2·door bard top_ $175. ___ _ 
8-4744. 6-4 

LARGE 2.bedroom house In CoraivUle. 11160 Triumph TR-3 overdrive, new 
Disposal. ,ara,e. 3 blOCb from UTili;. I-3U6. Aller 6 p.m. ..7 

,rade IChool. 8-8403. &-11 

WANTED 
LOST & FOUND 

WASHINOS. DI. I 1-61131. 6-15 
LOST: Man's gold ring. University MALE gradualo stucent to ,bare lur. 

Library washroom. Reward 8-0953. ~ Dlslled apt [or summer. 8-65t2 be. 

P.ISONAL 

SPECIAL Hope·Chell Gr.duatlon Giit 
l or Senior Girls. Compliments or 

Wear·Ever UtensU Co. Send name and 
address to Wear-Ever. 52. leth S.h 
lIock Island, lll. !Hi 

MONEY LOANED 
Dllmonds, Carner I', 

Typewriters, Witches, Llltll", 
Guna, MUllcl1 Inatrumtnfl 

Dial 7 ... 535 
HOCK..fYE LOAN 

.u,. 

twun ~ .nd 7 p.m. 6-11 

SINGLE rnom with meals or COOking I 
prlv llcaes for englncerll18' Itudcnl 

over 21 lor faU. x3818. 6-5 

OPPORTUNITIES FOR WOMEN I 

SEWERS WANTED 
IMMEDIATELY 

Work al hom. doln. sl"",11 "W. 
In._ W. lupply m.t.rlals .nd ~y 
shlpplnt bolh w,ys. Good rat. of 
~y. Plec. work. Apply, Dept. AD-
597. lox 7'10, Adel.lde P .. t OHlca, 
Toronlo, antlrl., ean.u. 

ITs A SO~OF 
TRANsPAREN.T ROC!<, THAT 
I [).Jb UP. 

• _____ ---"""'!--_~ 114 I 

_Iu BAILEY 

COLLEGE MEN • 

APPLICANTS NOW BEING INTERVIEWED for full time sum· 
mer employm en t. Those accepted will be offered -

1. $11 0.00 weekly salary 

2. Chance for 1 of 15 $1,000 acholarshlpa 

3. Chance for trips fo Madrid, Spain, in September 

Students hired may continuo on a port time basis when 
Ihey relurn to school in Ihe Fall . Incenl ive plans ava ilable 
to qualified. 

For Interview . . . Call 363-6686 or write 
M,. kelly, 609 Amarican Iidg., Cedar Rapids 

By lolmay BNt 

NoW YOU'vE DoNE IT! 

c ........ '-4......., ,.-- .... , .......... ... II .'.... ..... ____ _ 

IY MOlt W" 

I 

II 
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~eteran Democrat- EEC Splits I 

Rep. Walter Dies; On Britain's 
Victim of Leukemia Membership 

WASHINGTON (,fI - Rep. Fran
cis E. Walter <D-Pa.l died Friday I 
in Georgetown University Hospital. 
He was 69. 

An aide said the veteran Penn· 
sylvania Democrat died at 6 p.m. 
(EDT) after being in a coma most 
ot the day. Death was attributed 
to leukemia. cancer oj the blood. 
He had been confined to the hos· 
pltal for several weeks. 

W.lter, whose home WI. In 
IISfan In .. sti rn Plnnsylv. nll, 
W •• chllrml n of the House Com· 
mitt" on Un·American Adlvl· 
tift .nd e.author of the contr. 
versl.1 McClrren·W. lter Imml· 
,r.tlon Ad. 
Walter once told reporters the 

196H12 Congress would be his last. 
He said that because of an old 
respiratory ailment he would re
tire after completing 30 years in 
the House. 

However. early in 1962. Walter 
announced that physicians would 
permit him to run again. 

Walter's eleclion to a 16th con
secutive term last Nov. 6 set a 
record for Pennsylvania Demo
crats. It also relurned him to Con
gress eighth in seniority in the 
entire House. 

A frank and outspoken man. 
Waller nevertheless was adept in 
handling men and party members. 
Skilled in parliamentary matters. 
he often served in the speaker's 
chair when controversial legisJa. 
tion clime before Lhe House. 

He was re-electeil Ihis year as 
De m 0 c r a t.i c caucus chairman 
of the Democratic Palronage Com
mittee in Ihe House. 

He presided over hearings of the 
Committee on Un-American Acti
vities in probing reported Com
munist activities in Ihe teaching 

RE P. FRANCIS WA LTE R 

BRUSSELS. Belglum IA'I - West
ern Europe's Common Markel split 
sharply Friday on whether it should 
work closely with Britain In lhe 
hope that Britain one day will be 
able to join. 

France opposed such coopera· 
tion. The other five nations. led by 
West Germany, pressed nor it hard. 
but in vain. 

Lugwig Erhard. the man expect
ed to be West Germany's next 
chancellor, left the meeting of 
market cabinet minIsters saying: 
"I don't give up hope. but no agree· 
ment was possible today." 

The ministers decided to discuss 
the matter again June IS. but Er
hard told newsmen: " j don't think 
the problem will be ripe for dis· 
cussion then." 

President Charl.s de Gl ulJ. 
pllns to see Erhard In Bonn Wild· 
ne.day. It will be tile fi r.t top· 
l. v.1 policy consultation betwH n 
Frl nce I nd West Germany under 
their new tr.aty. 

profession. the movie industry and The treaty was signed shortly 
other fields . after De Gaulle had vetoed British 

The lob was one that Wl lt. r entry into the six-nation Common 
origina lly did not wl nt. In 1961 Market last January. What to do 
he told educators critical of the next about cooperation with the 
operltions of his committee, British has been an issue between 
"I'm just doing a job. And It's France and West Germany ever 
I stinking lob, one I don', relish. ,since. 
But one of the things that makes The intervening six months have 
It more difficult Is filt opposition seen a virtual standstill in the work 
of those who have more at stake of the Common Market, which 
In this fight than anyone els •. " seeks to unify the economies of 
Dr. Darrell C. Crain. his physi· France. West Germany, Italy, Bel· 

ciano announced on May 22 that gium. Holland and Luxembourg. 
tesls showed Walter was suffering All but France wanted Britain to 
from leukemia. join. 

Their latest plan was to have 
1'roubled by a respiratory ail· regular discussions in tllis Common 

ment. the white-tHatched Wolter Market capital between the per
entered the hospital Jan. 21 for n manent representatives of the six 
checkup. He underwent a series of Common Market countries and 
tests and was described by his I Britain's new ambassador. Sir Con 
doctors as greatly improved. O·Neill. 

r~-p~-;- N~ ;;t-;;'~"-""-~ 
Chemist to Germany vlronment~1 probl~ms ~f man. in findings at. the Fourth lnt~rnational 

'space. This work IS bemg carrIed Space SCIence SymposIUm next 
Professor ~arl Ka~mermeyer. all in the chemical engineering de- week. 

head of .Chermcal Engmeermg .has partmenl. B. J. O'Brien associate professor 
been Invited to attend a symposium . . . ' . 
In Karlsruhe. Germany. Wednes- The SUI professor plans to VI It O~tPdhYSICS alldtast~onofmt..Y· IVa.st.m-

1 
d th I t ~'d the Karlsruhe Institute Univprsity VI C to 'lresen one a Ive crl Ica ay roug 1 nex .·,'1 3'.1. -'.. - b C 'tt o( ErinogEll and Unllersity of revlPw paper.'; '.I the omml ee all 

Sponsored by Kernrenktor B;,.u un 
Betriebs. a society to promote Ihe 
use of nuclear reactors. the meel
ing will take up crystallizntion 
phenomena. particularly those used 
to prepare very pure sUbtitances. 
Kammermeyer will be chairman 
oC one session. 

He also will present a talk on 
research at SUI dealing with en-
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F'rankiurl. • £p.lce Rl'se!lrcb I USPAH I, which 
• •• represenu the Intelnalional COllO

Soprano To Sing 
Deirdre Aselford. G. Milford. 

Pa .• will present a recital Sunday 
at 7:30 p.m. in Norlh Music Hall . 
Miss AselIord is a lyric soprano. 

1 :,e recital is being presented by 
lI1iss Aselford in partial fulfillment 
of the requirements for the master 
of arts degree. 

• • 
King to Conduct 

cil o( SeieD! ific Unions. 
• 

Meetings End 
The Iowa City Halla'i Group will 

discontinue weekly public meetings 
,or the summer month& beginning 
3unday. 

• • 
Sufferers Duped 

Dr. David M. Paul, chief of re
habilitation medicine at Veteran's 
Hospital told the Iowa City Rotary 
Club Friday thot people suffering 
from arthritis spend more ,han 
$250 million a year ror misrep· 
resented and ineffective drugs. de
vices and remedies. 

• • 

Karl King, noted band conductor 
'md composer. will be guest con
ductor of the SUI Symphony Band 
for the group's annual outdoor 
Commencement concert Wednes 
day at 7:30 p.m. on the campus 
east of Old Capitol. lie will can· Huit To Speak 
duct the band in five of his own Dean M. L. Huit. director of stu· 
~omposilions in lhe second half oi . dent affaIrs, will speak at thl! an· 
the program. Frederick C. Ebbs. nual Beta Theta Pi-Phi Delta Theta 
director of SUI bands. will conduct banquet at Iowa Wesleyan College. 
the first section of the concert. Mount Pleasant, Sunday. 

•• He was initiated into Phi Delta 

Physicist to Warsaw 
An SUI physici~t left Iowa City 

Friday for Warsaw, Poland. where 
he will report SUI's recent research 

~S(JJ 
• I 

Theta at Ohio Wesleyan while tak
ing his undergraduate work there. 

• • • 
Baritone To S'ng 

Douglas Pulse. A4. Mankato. 
Minn .• will present a recital today 
at 4 p.m. in North Music Hall. 
Pulse is a baritone. 

His recital will open with compo
sitions by Scarlatti. Selections by 
Faure and Brahms will follow. 
Vaughn Williams' "Song of Travel" 
will complete the program. Linda 
Jones. AI, Centerville. will accom· 
pany on the piano. 

FCC 'Su"fn'mons' StuCient , . . 
To Explain Research 

It is not olten that graduate theses are of interest to people 
other than the thesis committee who have to read them. But the 
case of John Jenks. G. LaCrosse. Wis .• is different. 

Because of a study he conducted. Jenks has been summoned 
to Washington. D.C., to testiJy and explain his method of re
search before a hearing of the Federal Communications Commission 
(FCC) next Monday. 

Jenks conducted his research in LaCrosse to find out how much 
a Community Antenna Television (CATV) system dilutes the 
audience from the local TV station. While the study was being 
carried out. a LaCrosse station. WKBT. !iled protesl against a com· 
munity antenna system which applied for microwaves to bring 
additional stations from Minneapolis. WKBT slated thal it could 
not survive the competition . I 

At the hearing in Washington. WKBT. presented Jenks's findings 
as an exhibit. His findings showed that families who were hooked 
up to CATV watched an average of one half hour longer a day 
and one third o[ the community watched CATV channels at night. 
As a result Jenks has been summoned to testify and explain his 

method of research before the FCC hearing. 
Jenks. who will get an M.A. in television-radio in June. conduct

ed his research among 132 families "With CATV hookups and 132 
families Yfithout hookups in LaCrosse. 

JFK-Mac Test! Ban Note 
Reported, Sent To Kremlin 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A new Kennedy-Macmillan test
ban appeal to Premier Klnushchev was reported Friday La have 
proposed a scienti£i~ study to determine whether on-the-spot in
spections are needed to detect sneak atomic explOSions. 

The messages from President 
Kennedy and British Prime Min· 
ister Harold Macmillan to Ihe So
viet leader. delivered in Moscow 
Friday. mark a continuing Western 
effort for a breakthrough in the 
long-deadlocked issue of a nuclear 
test ban. 

The last Kennedy - Macmillan 
plea, sent to Khrushchev April 24. 
produced no progress. And U.S. 
sources hold no great optimism 
that Khrushchev will respond any 
more warmly now. The Russians 
have shown a declining interest in 
a test ban. 

Nonetheless Kennedy was de· 
scribed as believing that tbe worth 
of an East-West agreement to halt 
atomic explosions would be so 
great that the West should keep on 
trying for it. 

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
gave a clue to the U.S.-British ap
proach. it was understood, in his 
news conference remarks two days 
ago. 

Rusk said the U.S.-Soviet diver
gtnce over whether existing nu
clear detection means are adequale 
is "subject to factual clarification 
. . . We think thi~ is something 
which can be explored scientifical· 
1'.1 and technically to a positive, 
result. " 

The inspection issue has feature~ 

Coralville Road 
Plan Postponed 

Final adoption of the resolution 
o[ necessity for Coralville's pro. 
posed 1963 special assessmen~ 
street-paving program has been 
postponed until the regular coun, 
cil meeting Monday. 

Postponement was due to the pos· 
sibility of deleting Third Avenue. 
Fourth Avenue and Seventh Street 
paving projects from the construc· 
tion program. 

Three oral objections and an ob
jection petition carrying six signa· 
tures to the Third Avenue project 
were submitted to the council when 
the paving first was considered. 
No objections to the Fourth Ave· 
/lue or Seventh Street projects have 
been made. However. officials said 
they might be eliminated in con
nection with the Third Avenue de· 
letion. 

Ilf·' tl'· ... 
' :Iml'('r .... 'WIJ 

. Phon.,. - ·n·1621 

much of the long test-ban debate. 
Objecting to inspections inside their 
territory as a form of espionage, 
the Russians have contended that 
any violations of a test ban could 
be spotted by outside detection 
systems. The West says on-site in
spections are needed. 

The question is important at this 
stage of the debatc beclluse the 
Russians. while agreeing to two or 
Ihree on·site inspections a year. 
portray the figure as a matter Cor 
political horse trading. They have 
declined to discuss details of what 
the inspections would consist of. 
saying the inspections are scientifi· 
cally unnecessary. 

Wisconsin Regents 
'Refuse' Funds Cut 

MADISON. Wis. IA'I - Regents 
representing both the University 
of Wisconsin and the state's nine 
colleges refused Friday to entertain 
a suggestion that plans be made for 
operating higher education [arili
ties [or the next two years with 
sharply reduced funds. 

In emergency meetings. the two 
boards adopted resolutions stating 
their positions in the face of a 
looming financial crisis. 
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Another Fatality 
The body of 20.year.old Dallas borman of Marion lies under 
a blanket and coat near Route 218 lust north of North Liberty 
FridlY morning. Dorman was. driving car (backllround) that went 
off the road, flipped over, and ended up in a field. Two plssengers 
Ire I t SU I Hospita l - ' Glenn Faulkner, 29, Mlrion and Gary Buck, 
18, Cedar Rlplds. -Photo by Joe Lippincott 

* * * * * * 
Eighth Co.unty Auto Death 
Claims Marion Youth, 17 

Johnson County had its eighth traffic fatality of 1963 early 
Friday morning. 

A \fariun youth was killed and two companions were se· 
riously injured just north of North 
Liberty on Highwny 21S. Highway 
patrolmen b~lieve the one-car crash 
occurred about 1 3.m. All three lay 
for about 31t" hours alongside the 
highway b~rore the wreckage of 
their car was spotted by two North 
Liberty men enroute to work. The 
victims were found about 4:45 a.m. 

Dalles Dean Dorman. 17. Marion. 
the driver of the car. was killed. 
Gary Buck. 18. Tampa. Flo .• is in 
critical condition at University hos
pital with spinal and other unde
termined injurieR Glen Faulkner. 
29, Marion. is also in serious con
dition at University Hospital with 
undetermined injuries. 

The three were thrown out of the 
ear. Dorman's body was found 
about 15 feet from the car. midway 
between the ditch and the car. and 
Buck was found near a fence about 
30 feet from the car. Faulkner had 
crawled about 50 feet to the edge 
of the county road and was found 
there. 

finally hitting an embankment of a 
county road. The car then spun 
end·over-end 105 more feet before 
stopping on its top in a dcep ditch 
30 feet off the highway. 

The top oC the car was crushed 
down and the car was not in the 
line of headlights of fraffic on the 
highway. Shapcott said. Therefore 
it was neady dawn when the 
wreckage was seen by Robert Beltz 
and N~al Wray who found the ~c
tirns. 

Faulkner was ... "'}orman's step
broUler. visiting hun from Florida . 
Dorman and Buck. bOlh musicians. 
played in a band in Coralville. The 
three reportedly left Coralville 
shortly after midnight. 

BUDGET DEFrATED 
BONN. Germany IN! - The West 

German Bundesrat has unanimou -
Iy turned down Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer's record budget for 1963. 
Even his own Christian Democrats 
voted against thp proposed $14.25. 

According to Highway Patrolm.:m billion outlay 
Howord Shapcott who im'estigated, -:::::;;;;;;;;''''''''!''i'ITf'; 
I he drn'er lost cont rol of the car 
and the vehicle left the highway on 
the right side near lhe I'nd of the 
"island" after crossing the Crnndic 
railroad tracks and passing the 
Highway 15S jqnction. The car went 
lIiong the edge of the highway and 
the side of the ditch for 400 feet. 

Operation Buddy! 

Cubans To Be 
At SUI· Soon 
For Training 

Cuban refugees who will be en· 
rolled at SUI this summer to train 
to be Iowa high schol Spanish 
teachers are scheduled to arrive at 
the Iowa City airport aboard Ozark 
Air Lines flight 129 at 5: 45 p.m .. 
Saturday. June 8. Gov. Harold 
Hughes has made tentative plaDs 
to greet them at the airport. 

All the Cubans hold bachelor's 
degrees equivalent to those award· 
ed by U.S. colleges and univeni· 
ties, have taught in Cuban elemen· 
tary or secondary schools. and 
speak Engli h. 

Seventeen Iowa schools have con· 
tracted to hire one each of the Cu· 
bans [or the 1963·64 school year. 

The summer training program. 
supported by a $30.000 grant from 
tht! U.S. Department of Health. 
Education and Welfare. is a joint 
program of SUI and the State De
partment of Public Instruction. 

The program is designed to in· 
crease their facility in English and 
give them an understanding of the 
culture of the United States. 

Fallout Level 
Now Heavier 

WASIIINGTON tA'I - Nuclear 
fallout levels probably will be 
heavier this year than last but ex· 
posure is still too slight to cause 
concern, the Federal RadiatioD 
Council reported Friday. 

The council blamed the increased 
fallout levels largely on Soviet nu· 
clear testing which dumped large 
amounts o[ fallout materials into 
lhe atmosphere last year. 

Council spokesmen estimated that 
the fallout radiation dosage to new 
bone formed this year would come 
to perhaps only a fourth of tbe 
radiation that bone would receive 
Cram naturally occurring ba~l 
ground radiation [rom earth. 

Open Sunday 
And Every Evening 

KESSLER1S 
"The Tender Crust" 

PIZZA 
Also ShrImp, Ste.k, 
Chicktn, Sp.ghetti 
FREE DELIVERY 

has 
movedl 

and are 
open 
today 
at 
132 
south 
clinton 

8.00 
8:01 
8:15 
ti :SO 
9:30 
9:05 

JO:OO 
I I :00 
11 :[ 5 
II : !til 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 
1:00 
2:00 
2:30 
4:25 
4:30 
5:15 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
8:00 
9:00 
9:45 

10:00 
News Final 
SIGN OFF 

Artistic CI. "ners 211 l.wI AVI. 

FREE STORAGE 
ItO" ,our wlnl.r •• rmonl. lilt 
n •• ' f.n . .. • , our low 
clo.nln, ent. 

Artistic 

Tailoring .~ 
n ••.• urtl ....... 

'". ' ..... 14 

. , 

JAMIE FURNISH, will . oon will be compl,ting hi. fifth Ind fln.1 
yel r . 1 I Dally lowln c.rrler, r .... the "Clrrilr Spotlight" ... 
d.y . Jlmll, 11, blgan hi. dellv.ry dutl" IS In eighth gr.d.r .nd 
h • • b" n • fl tthful c.rrler through the yelr •. A m.mber of the 
'963 "radu.ting el ... of University High School, he will r •• lgn hi. 
DI polltion .. b.gin m.klng pl.n. for enrollm.nt in colltg. thl. 
fan. Blnlfltlng from J. mle' . fine delivery .ervici h.v. been the 
re.idents of Hlllerl.t Dtrmlhtry. H. m.d. nl.rly 450 d.II, den.,· 
.rie. whllt carrying Hillcrest. J.mll will be wtll·knewn .. hll fel· 
low·m.mber. of the U.HIgh grldultlng cl .... Whlll •• tudtnt therl 
ht w •• • mlmb.r of the swimming and footb.1I te.m. Ind thl 
French end Dr.m. Club •• Ht II the IOn of Mr . • nd Mr •• Wlillem 
Furnl.h, ",·W •• t P.rk Rood. HI. flther I, • proft'''r of ...... y 
.tIUI. 

Now join the National Guard with your buddies and train 
Ind serve together for your whole hitch. •• Hore's a chane. to 
fulfill your military obligation with the guys you grew up with. Just get log ether with your 
buddies and take a trip down to the local National Guard armory. By signing up with 
tI1e some outfit, you can all toke six months of troining at the some army camp, relum 
home together to the same Notional Guard unit, serve out your "ready reserve" time by 
d rilling together on. night a week and going to summer camp together. But do It now, 
because new regulations limit the number of men your local National Guard unit can sIgn up_ 

JOIN THE HOME TEAM •• I YOUR NATIONAL GUARD 
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